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BY EPH. MAXHAM.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1848.

VOL. 1.
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cd from my hostess that her name was Alice orosity of his nature. I felt tlmt tho emotions detcrmineil to ascertain whether tho coinci enoirgh to tell them of a considerable sum of
Pemberton.’
of the lovers were too sacred to be witnessed, dence would hold good in every other point! money wkioli ho had about him, and whom, in
AVilmot
starte'd
and
turned
pale.
nnd I silently withdrew from the apartment.
I entered tho garden nnd went direct to tho consequonoe, they had induced to pass the
MAIN STREET, (Opposite Dow & Co.’s Stoek.)
‘ Alice Pemberton,,did you say ? ’ asked he,
But a few words ' more remain to bo said. spot where I had seen the well; but hero the night at their house^ They had taken advan
grasping my Rrm with great eagerness. ’ lie The father of Alice had expired in prison resemblance failed—well, there was none. I tage of the heavy sleei> produced by fatigue,
Terms.
checked himself, and looking down, muttered nearly h year previous, leaving tho wreck of looked in every direction, examined the whole lo strangle him, hia hody bad been put into the
If paid in advance, or within ono montii,
SI,.™
audibly—‘Could it have been her? in such' his property to his children nnd mother. The garden, went round the coilngo, which appear eli'.'st, and tlie cheat tlirown into the well, and
If paid within six month..,'
1,75
abject circumstances, too. Beautiful, did you grandmother had been blihd for many years, ed to be iiihnbited, although no person was vis tho well stopped up. '
If paid within the year,
2,00
The pedlar being from another conntry, his
say, Emerson, with dark eyes and dark hair ? ’ and age and attendant inflrmitieB had so en ible, but nowhere could I find any vestige of a
Country Produce received In payment.
disappearance oooasioned no inquiry; then
.
feebled and paralyzed her faculties that she well.
I replied affirmatively.
‘Y’’ou saw the.miniature she had?' he con was unable to render them any assistance,—
I made no ^tlempt to enter the cottage, but waa no wilncM of the crime, and its trsoes had
tinued, almost breathless, as he regarded mo AAilh the hope of belloring their condition by hastened back to the hotel in a state of agita been carefully concealed from every eye; the
with intense earnestness.
obtning more profitable employment, Alice was tion difficult to describe. I could not make up two criminals had good reason to believe thent‘ I'cs,’ said I, ‘ I saw it, and it ivas a perfect induced to remove lo the city with her brother my mind lo pass unnoticed such extraordinary selves Kcure from detection. They, bad npt,
resemblance of yourself, AA'ilmot, or rather and grandmother; but in tliis hoito site was coincidences—but how was any clue to be ob howevait been able to silence the voice of oonALICE PEMBERTON.
scieiice; they thought they beheld wherever
yourself tlircc or four years ago.’
most cruelly disappointed. A remarkable tained to the terrible mystery ?
A TALE FOR SIANY READERS.
‘ Then it was her, indeed! ’ he exclaimed, ns proof of the constancy of her attachment to
I went to tfio landlord, and after chatting they turned, mute aoeusers I they trembled st
if to him’self, nt the same lime leaning heavily AA’ilmot, was, that amid all her misfortune she with him for some time on difi'erent subjects, I the slightest noise, and silence thrilled thev
upon my arm. ■•‘•Biit where does site live ? I Imd preserved his picture, nnd it was not until came to tlie point, nnd asked him directly to with terror. They had often fonped a .detorI was one morning- sitting, quite «t my ease,
must go to her nt o.nce..’ His voice trembled acltuil want, stared hor in the face, tlmt sho had whom tho cottage belonged, tlmt was on a by niination lo leave drc Scene oT their criit^ hot
in the elegant parlor of Mrs. Benton, with the
still some iindefinablo fascination kept them
as he spoke, and large tears rolled down his been induced to ofl'er it for sale. AA'e are free road wliich 1 described to him.
pages of a late annual open 'before me, when
‘ I wonder, sir,’ said ho, ‘ wlint made yon near the remains of their victim.
to suppose tlmt under these circumstances,
cheeks.
^
my attention was suddenly arrested by the
Terrified by tlio deposition of bis wife, and
My surmise, then, was right. ‘ AA^as she a AA'ilmot did not have to encounter mucli oppo take such' particular notice of siicli a wretched
sound of voices in an adjoining apartment. I
friend of yours formerly, AA'ilmot ? ’ I asked, sition in tho renewal of his suit; at least, I,had little liovcl. It is inlmbhud by an old man with unable to resist tho overwholmingr proofs
at once distinguished the quick smart voice of
after giving him the information he desired.
no ground for supposing otherwise, when, be his wife, who have the character of being very against him, tlie old man at length made a sim
my hostess; the other was of a softer and more
‘ A friend! yes, more than a friend, my dear fore a month had elapsed, I saw my friend' lead morose nnd unsociable. They rarely leave the ilar confession, nnd six weeks after the unh.V]^
melodious key, with something so touchingly
Emerson,’he returned’with great warmth.— tlie beautiful Alice Pemberton to the altar. It house,' see nobody, and nobody goes to see py criminals died on the scaffold, in accoiuplaintive in its tones tliat I involuntarily sup-!
‘ She ivas the only being I ever loved,—once was not till then that I discovered wimt a pow them; ,l)ut they arc quiet enough, and I never nnee with the sentence of the Parliament of
pressed my breath to listen. Tho door, by
my affianced bride! ’ And again be made a erful cosmetic is Imppiness. In the rosc- heard anything against them beyond this. Of Toulouse.
some accident, had been left ajar, and thus,
violent effort to subdue liis emotion.
cheeked, radiant and smiling bride, on \vhom late their very existence seems to Imvo been
without being designedly an eaves-dropper, I
A Few AVords to Giiilpren.—You were
I was astonislied at his words and manner, AVilmot looked with equal pride and nfl’ection, forgotten; and I believe, sir, that you nro tho made to be kind, says Horace Mann, generous
could distinctly overhear their conversation.
and remained silent several moments. I at tliei'c was little to remind one of tlie pale and first who, for years, have turned their steps to nnd magnniiiinous. If there is a boy’ in the
‘So, miss, you have come for llie amount of
length ventured to ask what had occasioned woe-begonc seamstress whose plaintive voice the deserted spot.
your wages,’ said iny very amiable hostess in
school who has a club foot, don’t let him know
These details, far from 6nlipli)’ing my curi lint you ever saw it. If there is a poor boy
this separation.
first so ]iowerfully interested my sympalliies.
Iter usual smart manner. ‘You have not for
osity,
did
but
provoke
it
tbe
qiore.
Breakfiist
‘
It
can
bo
told
in
a
few
words,
Emerson,’
As
for
me,
I
acknowledge
that
when
I
have
gotten, no doubt that I was not to puy.you till
with ragged clothes, don’t talk about rags when
he replied, after pausing to collect Itim.self. ‘ I since visited them, .beheld them surrounded b)' was served, b'Jt I could not touch it, and I felt he is in nearing. ’■If there is a lame boy, as
at the end of the week.’
have hitherto been silent upon this subject, be every luxury that wealth could afford, and en that if I presented myself to tho mercliants in sign him some part of tho game which does not
‘No, madam,’ returned tho other, in a trem
cause I did not wish to intrude my sorrows up joying Imppiness they deem as perfect .os one such a stato of excitement, they would tliink require running. If there Is a hungry one,
ulous voice, ‘I have not forgotten it. I was
on you, when I knew you would have no pow may ever aspire to on earth, I have been in me mad; and, indeed, I felt very miiuh oxei- give him a part of your dinner. If there is a
disappointed by my other employers, and being
er to alleviate them. It is nearly four years clined scrioiish' to doul)t if single bles.sedness 1:<1. I [lacod np nnd down tlie room, looked dull on^ help him get his lesson. If there is a
in great distress, I was forced to break my en
since I first saw Alice Pemberton. She was is superior to donltlc, and, of course,*lmvc had out at tlic window, trying lo fix my attention bright one, bo not envious of him; for if one
gagement with yon. I trust, madam, it will
then a gay, artless, engaging girl of seventeen, serious intentions of changing tny bachelor on .some external object; but in vain. I en boy is jiroud of ids talents, nnd another is en
not subject you to any inconvenience to settle
—the very embodiment of my bright ide.il of slate and launcliing into matrimony. Be as deavored to interest myself m a quarrel be vious of them, there are two great wrongs, and
in'll'account this morning.’
feminine loveliness. You can well imagine sured, dear reader, that when such an event tween two men in the street—‘■but tho garden no mure talents than before. If a larger os a
‘Pray, Miss, how much is your account?’
how beautiful she was, when her face, wliicli takes ])lace, you shall be dul}’ apprized thereof. tind the cott.ago pre-occupied my mind, nnd nt stronger boy has injured you, and is sorry for
‘Five dollars, Madam.’
last, snatching my hat, I cried ‘ I will go, come it, forgive him, and request your teacher not to
yon describe ns pale and haggard now', was ro
•Five dollars,1ndeed! No, mi.ss, I am not
what may.|
/
sy with licalth, radiant with happiness, and
[From HoHilt’.s .Touni.il.]
to be imposed by such tricks. You bad bet
piiiiisli him. All the school will show by their
I repaired to the nearest mngi.strnte, told ebuntennnee how much bolter it is to have a
beaming with intelligence. She was then liv
ter be a litte more accurate in your aritlimeA
REMARKABI.E
DREAM.
him
tlie
object
of
my
visit,
and
related
the
ing with Iter fatlier in tho beautiful town of C.,
tical calculations, if y'ou expect to retain my
great soul tlmii a great fist._______
whole cireiiinstance, briefly and clearly. I
whither I went for (he purpose of spending the
patronage.’""
W.VUNINGS AND IT.OVIDKNCES.
Pr.actical Benevolesce.- ■Benevolence,
saw directly that he was much impressed by
summer months. Mr. Pemberton, or old Pcin‘Excuse me, nittdnm, but I assure you it i.s
snys Dr. Chalmers, is not in word and in
Fortunately, at tills moment, the shopkeeper bei'tojKsas he was usually called, ■was a morose,
no trick,’ was llie reply in a struggling voice,
The proof of the Iriifh of tlic following state the statement.
but ill deed and in truth. It is ahus‘ It is indecil very strange,’ said he, nnd af
j ‘You may look at the amount youi'.Belf, if you was called to attend another customer, and I ill-nnliired being, represented as a thorough ment, taken from the Courrier do VEtiropr,
knave, and as he afterwards proved, capable of rests not onlj upon the known veracity of the ter what has happened I do apt think I am at iuess with men ns they are, nnd with human
please, and see if it is incorrect. No, madam, resit raed in a lower voice—
‘ Miss I’einbei'ton, do you wi.sh to jiart with almost every deed of baseness. I cultivated ' narrator, but upon the tiict that tho whole oc- liberty to leave the matter without inquiry.— life ns drawn by tho rough Imnd of experience;
I am unfortunate, but not di.shoncst.’
an acquaintance with Alice, and her hrilliant cui'i'cnce is registered in the judicial "I'ccords of Important business will provont my aecompn- It is a duty which you must perform at the call
The latter words were uttered in a clear and this?’
The look of anguish depicted on the young intellect, combined with her timid sweetness of the criminal trials of the Province of Langue ny’mg yon in a se.arch, but I will place two of of principle, though there bo no voice of elosteady' tone of voice. A pause ensued, which
was at length broken by the inquiry—
girl’s face a,t this inquiry, startled me. Thrice maunei'S and purity of heart, first won my es doc. AA'e give it as we heard it from the lips the police nt your command. Go once more ([uence to give splendor to your exertions, nnd
‘Do you di.scovof any inaccuracy, intidam ?’ -ho nltcinplcd to speak, but failed in the efibrt. teem and admiration, and then quickly inspired of the dreamer, as nearly as possible in Iiis own to the hovel, see the inhabitants, nnd search ev no music of poetry to lead your willing foot
ery part of it. Y’ou may, perliaps, make some steps through the bowers of. enchantment. It
‘No,’ replied llie lady, sharply; ‘lint one can With a I'oiiviilsive motion, .slie put lorlh her me with sentiments of a warmer and more im words.
is not tlie impulse of high nnd extatic emotion.
not always recollect.
lint rcajh', nil-..’ .‘■he hand to -luU'rh the pii"nre, lint inilantly drew passioned ntdure. My love was reci[)roeated.
As the junior partner in a commercial house important discovery.’
I suftered but a very few moments to elapse It is nn exertion of principle. You must go to
continued, in a more concilialoiy lone, '1 lani' It I'ai'k and aileiiipled ae;iin lo art'-, ulale a re- Oh, I shall never forgot tho exquisite rapture at Lyons, I had been traveling for some time
not llie money to-day.
Call ,to-morro'.’, :ne' .|d\. 1 uudei-loiid her agony hut loo well. She of thc.^monicnt when I first received from Iter on Ilia business of the firm, when one evening, before I was on my way, accompanied by two the poor man’s cottage, though no verdure
w;i^ conipell' il by tieces.-i(y lo .sacrifice a relie, the blushing avowal of her attachment, and in the month of June, 1701,1 arrived at a town officers, nnd we soon roached the cottage. AA^'e fiourisli around it, and no rivulet be nigh to
perhaps I may have it for yon.’
pricele.-is lo licr, as tlie inemonlo of miolhcr’s her consent.to share and bless my destiny. My in Languedoc, where I liad never before been. knocked, and after waiting some hmo, an old delight you with tho gentleness of its murmurs.”"
There was another pause.
happiness was of brief duration, however. Oitr I put up at a quiet inn in the suburbs, and be man opened the door. He received us soinc- If you look for the romantic simplicity of fic
‘Can you not lel^ie have half of the amount affection.
or even a dollar ? ^Ve are in great distress,
‘ Y'onr unwillingness is but too manifest,’ said marringc ‘was .about to take place, when old ing very much fatigued, ordered uinner at once ■what uncivilly, Imt showed no mark of suspici tion, you will be disappointed; but it is not
madam,’—here her voice became choked and T, returning the picture. ‘I could never for I'emberton was suddeidy arrested for commit and went to bed almost immediately after, de on, nor, indeed, of any other emotion, when we merely a feeling, but a principle; not a dream
of rapture for the fancy to indulge in ; but a
almost nnintolligihle—‘indeed, I .assure you, give myself for depriving you of ji gift, prizcil ting forgery. He was tried, proved guilty, and termining to begin very early in the morning told him we wished to search the house.
‘ Very well, gentlemen, as fast and as soon business for llie hand to execute.
we should not have made this request of yon more, if I mistake not, for tho giver’s sake tlian sentenced to a long imprisonment. Poor Al my .visits to the different merchants,
ice was almost ovenvlielmed with this cruel yi was no sooner in bed'than I fell into a as you like,’ _wn.s the reidy.
if we had not been in such pressing need.’
for its iiitriiisic value.’
The Guinea Pio.—This curious little ani
‘ Ilavo-yoii a '.veil,'here ? ’ I inquired.
‘You have my answer, miss. Call on me
.She g rasped tho pieture eagerly and with ti blow ; but to in}' astonishment and grief, im deej) sleep, and had a dream that made tho
‘ No sir; we arc obliged to go I'or water to a mal, though originally a native of the warm cli
to morrow, and I will adjust matters with yon.’ look of iutuuse gralitudej mingled with surprise. mediately withdrew liersclf from the engage strongest impi'ession upon me.
mates of Brazil and Guinea, lives, however,
‘Hut, madam,’—
‘ A'ou appear lo he familiar with my name, ment. In vain I plead and entreated, and en
I thought that I had .irrivctl_at tho same spring at a 'considerable distance.’
AVe searched the house, wliich I'did, I con and breeds in tenqicrate and oven cold coun
‘I have no lime to wa.sle in parleying willi sir i but 1 do not recollect of ever luiving seen deavored to change her determination ; she was town, but in the middle of tho day instead of
firm—she would not hear of my connecting the evening, .as was reMly the case—that I had fess, with a kind of feverish excitement, e.x- tries, provided it is properly taken care of.—
yon, miss.
My presence is required else you before.’
myself
with a ruined tind disgraced family. stopped nt the very same inn, and gone out lieeting every moment (o bring some fatal se Its skin is of little or no value, and its flesh is
where.’
‘ It is iicco.s.s.sary that. I should explain the
Ntttwithst.anding
the greatness of the sacrifice immediately, as an unoccupied stranger would cret to light. Meanwliile the man gazed upon very indifferent food. Those which are kept
•Well, then, madam, I will ctil! on you to- circumstances lo you,’I replied. ‘First tell
in houses have nearly tho sorab taste as the
merrow. I shall expect the fnllilment of your me, however, if you are in the employ of Mrs. on my own part, I could not but admire her do, to see whatever was worthy of observation us with an impenetrable vacancy pf look, and house rabbit; and of those which have passed
noble scruples. AVe separated. Since then, I in the place. I walked down the main street we left the cottage without seeing anything
Bef'oii ?’
_ promise.’
the summer in the garden, the taste is less dis.She answorod in the affirmative, and I tiien have been a wanderer in almost every bubita- into another street, crossing it at right angles, that could confirm my su.s[iieions. I rteoNcd
‘Certainly,’ was the retort, in no very pleas
n^reeublo,
but is still insipid.
related to lier the circumstance of my having ble part of the globe; but have never been and apparently leading into the country. I to inspect the gartlen once tliore; and aooilsidant tone.
Tho Guinea Pig is much less than the rab
I waited till 1 heard the door open and close, accidentally overheard her conversation with .able to efface her im.agc from my heart. I had not gone very far, when I came to a erabje number of idlers having by this lime bit. Its upper lip is only half divided. It lias
and then \cnturod into the presence of my my hostess. She looked surprised, but not dis have never seen or even lieard from hor since church, the Gothic portal of which I stopped been collected, drawn to the spot by Hie sight two cutting teeth in each jaw; large and broad
we piii'ted at C. Y’’ou may judge then of m)- to examine. AA'hen I had satisfied my curiosi of a stranger with two armed men, engaged in
gracious hostess. Sl.o was looking very sul pleased.
cars. Its hair is of diflTerent. colors, white, va
‘ Believe me,’ said I, in conclusion, drawing surprise nt hearing your story. She is evi ty, I advanced to a by-i)ath whieli branched oft' searcheing tlie premises, I made inquiries of ried with orange and black, in irregular patch
len ; but u])pcarcd in no particular haste to
leave the apartment. . She smiled on me very forth my purse at the same time, ‘ I am anx dently In very needy circumstances. Poor Al from tho main stieet. Obeying an impulse some of them, whether they knew anything es. It has no tail, and is very restless. Tho
graciofisly, however j but the cloud did not pass ious to assist you bj' every means in iny pow ice, how site must have suffered! ’ he continod, which I could neither account for nor control, about a well in that place. I could got no in growth of these animals is not entirely comple
immediately from her Crow. It was not long, er. Nay, Miss Pemberton, I can readily per as the tears again forced themselves down his I struck into this path, though it was winding, formation at first, but at length an old woman ted till tho expiration of eight or nine months;
however, before I had the happiness of dispel ceive your unwillingness to; receive any thing checks. ‘ Forgiv'e me, Emerson, for this un rugged nnd unfrequented, nnd presently reach came slowly forward leaning on a crutch.
‘ A well,’ cried she, ‘ is it the well you are though it is in apparent bulk and fat tbal they
ling it intirely, and was rewarded for my gen from the hands of a perfect stranger. But as manly weakness; but, indeed, I cannot holp it. ed a miserable cottage, in front of which was a
Let
US'go
to
Iter
at
once.
Yam
impatient
to
looking
after ? That has been gone these thir increase chiefly till then, the development of
garden covered with weeds. I had no difficul
erous efforts by hearing from her lips an ac a friend of one who appears,tp_Jiai’e_been at
t]}C solid parts being finished before the age of
count of her recent visitor. I could well have leasTa friend to you ’—here I glanced mean see one who, I cannot deny, still retains a ty in getting into the garden, for the hedge had ty .years. I reme’ober it as well as if it wore five or six months. So fruitful is the Guinea
several gaps in it wide enough lo admit four only yesterday, how, many a lime, when I was I’ig, that a thousand might ho produced from a
dispensed with her somewlmt lengthy details ingly at the miniature of AVilmot—‘ may I not strong hold upon my affections.’
During tills recital we had been slowly pur carts abreast. I ap[)roached an old well which ayouiig girl, I used to amuse myself by throw
—
of the conversation which occured btftween ’hope you will accept this trifle?’
single couple in one year, did not so many per
As I spoke, I extended my purse to her, suing our way in the direction of tbe street stood, solitary and gloomy, in u distant corner, ing stones into it, and hearing tlic splash they ish by cold and wet. Tho Guinea Pig feeds on
them, for the worthy lady’s memory failed her
in seversd inslances, and she did not scruple wliieh site took hesitatingly', yet with ill-dis mentioned by Mrs. B. Quickening our pace, and looking down into it, I beheld distinctl}-, used to make in the water.’
‘ And could you tell where that well used nil sorts of herbs, especially on parsely, which
we soon entered it, and alter proceedingTiearly without any possibility of mistake, a corirse
to supply tho defect from sources even less re guised eagerness.
to
be ? ’ I asked, almost brcalhluss with oxcite- it prefers even to bran flour or bread. Of ap
a
furlong,
we
arrived
in
front
of
a
gloomy
apd
wliich bad been slabbed in several places. I
‘ Heaven bless you, sir! ’ sho articuiated in a
liable.
- ■ f-_ples and other fruits it is exceedingly fond.—
nieii).
‘Upon my word,’ said I, as she concluded choking voice; but it was the tears that flowed dilapidated building, which, from the numbers, counted the deep wounds and wide gashes
‘ As near ns I can renicrabcr, on the very Like the rabbit, it eats precipitately, little at a
her narrative, “you was very fortunate in rid over her cheeks, and4ho look of the glistening I recognized ns the residence of Alice. I whence the blood was flowing.
time, but ofleq. It whines somewhat like a
I would liave cried out; but my tongue clove spot on wliicli your honor is standing,’ said the young pig. So cleanly are tho Guinea Pigs,
ding yourself of the young lady’s importunities. eyes, raised’ to mine, that told more plainly knocked, and the door was ojicned by the
old'womiui.
Pray, what is her name, for I believe you have titan her words, the fervent gratitude of her seamstress herself. AA'ilmot had taken the prC' to the roof of my mouth. At this moment i
‘ I could have sworn it,’ thought I, springing tliat much of their time is »ent in smoothing
caution of adjusting his clunk nnd hat so that awoke with my hair on end, trembling in ev
heart.
not mentioned it yet ?’
from
tliu jilaee as if I had trodnqiuu a scorpi the fur of each other, and of the little ones'
a
full
view
of
his
features
could
not
be
obtain
‘Her name? Let me see. Ah,'I have. it
ery. limb, and cold,dro|)8 of perspiration bedew
She turned to depart, and my first impulse
nnd should tho latter chance to bo dirtied, the
on.
ed.
,Alice
bowed
gracefully
and
requested
ns
ing my forehead—awoke lo find myself com
now !—Pemberton—Alice Pemberton.’
was to accompany hes’; but on second tlioughts
Need I say that we set to work to dig up mother will never again suffer them to come
‘A very pretty name,’ said 'I. ‘ llow long I determined lo postpone my visit till another to enter. The apartment to which she con fortably in bed, ray trunk standing beside me;
the
ground. At'about eighteen inches deep, near her. If kept in a room, it seldom crosses
ducted
us
was
quite
spacious,
but
though
the
ha^ you had her in your employ ?'
birds
warbling
cheerfully
around
the
window
;
period. Apprising her of my intentions, I
we
came
to a layer of bricks, whieli, being bro the floor, but creeps round by the wall, 'rheso
appearance
of
neatness
and
order
which
per
Wh, only about a month. But really, you bade her a respectful adieu and turiiad to re
whilst a clear young voice was singing a [troken
up,
gave
to view some boards which were animals arc so delicate that it is with difficulty
talck quite an interest in her nftitirS, Mr. Emer trace my steps to Mrs. Benton’s. • As I was vaded it prevented the idea of idtject wretch vincial air in the next room, and tho morning
they undergo tho rigors ,of winter. AYhen they
son.^
walking slowly along, pondering, well-pltinsed, edness, there was an air of desolation through sun whs shining brightly through the curtains. cosily removed, alter which we beheld the feel tho cold they assemble together, press close
mouth
of
the
well.
‘Oh. no,’ said I, carelessly. ‘I merely made over my morning’s adventure, I felt my hand out, indicative of extreme pbverty. A pale,
I sprang from my bed, dressed myself, nnd,
to one another, and in this situation are fre‘ I was quite sure it was here,’ said the wo
a few inquires concerning her. I am yet igno suddenly seized, and on looking up, to ray in- emaciated boy of ten, as I judged, was bending as it was yet very early, I thought I would
([ucntly
found dead.— Wright'$ Paper^
rant of the street and number where she lives.’ concei.vabltl surprise, beheld my friend AVil over a scanty fire which he was endeavoring seek an appetite f'or my breakfast by a morn man. ‘ AA'iiat a fool the old fellow was to stop
Hero Mrs. Benton’s memory again failed mot. Supposing him in New Orleans, and to rouse to a flame. Scaled in an old-fashion ing walk. I went accordingly into tlie street it up, and then have to go so far for water!’
The House op Bourbok.—^'fhe House of
A sounding line, furnished with hooks, was Bourbon took its name from the Duchy of
her; but, after much pondering and puzzling, having received no intimation of his intention ed arm-chair, and wrapped in a tattered shdwl, and strolled along. The farther I went the
now
let
down
into
the
well;
the
crowd
press
she at length gave me tho information I desir- to return so soon in hia letters, I at first could was an aged woman, who, from the ai)|)eai'nnco stronger became the confused recollections of
Bourbon, conferred, several centuries since,
of her eyes, I at once conjectured was blind. the objects that presented Itiomsolves to tny ing jiround us, and breathlessly beq^ng over upon a branch of the royal family. A mem
Fortunately for the scheme I had in view, scarcely criAlit ray own optica.
a visitor was announced, just at that moment,
‘ AVhat, Emerson ! Have you forgotten me ? Alice whispered a few words in Iter car, and view. ‘ It is very strange,’ thought 1^; ‘ I Imvc the dark mid fetid hole, the secrets qfVwhicIi ber of this Bourbon branch, by inteiwfand I made good my retreat from the npart- Or am I so changed that you recognize in me then with a painful blush and. evident embar never been hero before, and I could swear tlmt seemed hidden in impenetrable oBswfiity.— riage, became King of Navarre, a small inde
rassment, handed us the only seats wliicli the I have seen this house, nnd the next, and that This was repeated several times, without any pendent sovereignty on the borders of France
menb Donning my hat and ^tlotik, for it was no vestige of my former self? ’
a cold windy day in March, 3 nt once sullied
‘ No, my dear AVilmot,’ I returi;ied, cordially room afforded, two old broken-backed chairs, other on tlic left.’ On I went, till I came to result. At lenglli, penetrating below the mud, and Spain. On<*lio death of Henry III., Hen
forth. Passing by a shop in------- st., my at shaking his hand. ‘ You must allow for my which' had evidently seen their briglitest days the comer of a street, crossing the one down the hooks caught in an old chest, upon the top ry de Bourbon, King of Navarre, (a Protest
tention was arrested by some beautiful pictures surprise at so unexpected an appearance. Be a century ago. AA'e declined them, of course, which I had come. For the first time I re of which liad been thrown a great many large ant,) beolime the heir to the throne of France,
at the window, and, remembered nhtbe moment lieve me, my pleasure at seeing you is not Ipss and AVilmot, speaking for tho first lime since membered my dream, but put away tho tliought stones, and after much time and cfl’ort, wc suc and ut'the expense hf a severe civil war, on
that my cigar-box needed replenishing, I went great from being so sudden. But how happens his entrance, turned to her and said—
ns too absurd \ still, at every step 1 took, some ceeded in raising it to daylight. Thu sides account of tho hostility of the French Catho
‘ Alice, have you forgotten me ? ’
in. On entering, the first object that met iny it you did not apprize me, that you were com
fresh point of resembliincu struck me. ‘Am 1 and lid were decayed and rotten, it needed lics, Henry do Bourlwn, at the battle of Ivry,
The poor girl gazed with unspeakable aston still draaming ? ’ I exclaimed, not without a no locksmith to ojien it, and found wi'liin wliat succeeded in establishing himself as King et
eye was a--female, rather shabbily dressed, ing before ? ’
standing at the counter. ,Slio was conversing
‘ Oh, I merely intended to surprise you a lit ishment upon him for a moment, and then, momentary thrill through my whole frame.— I was certain we should find, and which paral France, under llio title of Henri Quatre, (lion
in a low voice with the shop keeper, nnd did tle, iny dear fellow,’ replied he, Unking his arm with a short, quick cry, full senseless to the ‘ Is the agreement to be perfect to the very yzed with horror all the spectators who hail ry IV.) From Henry Quatre all the Bour
not turn her head as I advanced. From her within mine. ‘ And now, if you please, we floor.
end ? ’ ' Before long I hud reached tlie cliuruii not my prc-coiiviclions.—we found tho remains bons arc lineally descended, and all the Kings
Alfred raised her in his arms, reproaching with the same architectural features that had of a human body.
of France since the sixteenth century Henri
voice and manner of speaking, I nt once recog ivill take a turn or two up and down the street,
'The [Milico officois who had accompanied Quutre was assassinated,
I-iouis
sufr
nised her as the young seamstress in the em for I am anxious to seo what changes have ta himself for his precipitancy, and with my as attracted my notice in the dream, and then tho
sistance, for ho treipbicd in every limb, laid higk^d, along wliich I pursued my way, com me, now ruslnsl into tho house and secured the ceeded. He was the king and slave of Cardi
ploy of my hostess. Sho held a miniature in ken place since I was here last.’
porsuii
of
the
old
uimi.
As
to
his
wife,
no
one
nal Richelieu. Ho was followed by LowU
‘ You will find as many for the worse ns for her upon the low couch which stood in the cor ing nt length to the same by-path that had pre
her btmd which she endeavored to urge upon
ner of the apartment. All was now confusion. sented itself to my iinnginiitio". a few hours be could at first tell wlmt liad become of her; af XIV., tlte greatest, litffeet, wisest, msu/iost ctarhim at a low, price, and 'which he was evident tho belter.’
The little boy ran to tho bedside, nqd with sobs fore,—there was no possibility of doubt or mis ter some sciirch, however, she was found, liid- latan king tiiat ever ascended a throne.. The,
ly unwilling to take. Her uppourance denoted
‘ Probably. ' I expected ns much.’
succeeding Bourbons (not the ctn^s)
1“*
great agitation, for her voice trembled, and
After mutually nscertaiuiug tho ))osition of asked if his sister was dead. Tho old lady take. Every tree, every turn was familiar to den beliinil a bundle of fagots.
By this time, nearly the whole town had most profligate scoundrels that ever disgraced
ahe was frequently obliged to lean against the each other’s affairs, I touched upon the subject wrung her iinnds and culled vehemently on Al- me. I ryna not at nil ol a superstitious turn ■,
’ oounter for support.
of which n\y head was so full—my adventure. iqe, nnd it was not until I had assured her sev and was wholly engaged in the practical details gathered around the spot; and now that this a nobility. At the close of tho last oentunr,
‘Itt's no usd, miss,’ said tbe nutn. ‘1 can’t AVilmot was all attention, and accordingly 1 eral times that it was merely a fainting fit and of ronimcrcin)^ Business. My mind had. never horrible fact had OOiAe lo light, everybody had the Duke of Orleans having quarreled with
afford you bqt a dollar for the picture, and if related it, omitting, however, the name of the related tho cause of it, that she ceased ejacu dwelt on (be hallucinations, the presontimenls, some erime to tell of, whieh hud been laid to the King, Louis XVI., be joiqed the Be.vojuthat science either denies or is unable to ex tho ehtirge of tho old people. Tho people who tion, voted the death of the King, and finally
you wont take that, there will bo no bargin be young seamstress, and tbe circumstance of the lating heY grand-daughter’s name.
predict after an event are numerous.
fell a victim to the Revqlution himself, and wm
miniature being his own.
'
tween us.”
Fortunately, Alice soon recovered, and the plain J bht I inuBi confess that I now felt my
Tho ’ old couple were brought before the guillotined. Profligaey and villainy were the
Tbe jwiwg gir) hesitated and was siknt, 1
‘ Quite an interesting afiair, surely,’ said he, soehe which then occurred might have drawn self speU-bourfd as by some enchantment—nnd
stepp^ up to her side and asked to j^amjine as 1 concluded, and though he spoke careless teal's from many eyes. Alice leaned her head with Pascal’s words on my lips, ‘ A continued proper authorities, nnd privately and seperate- leading characteristics of this man, i^o was
the pieture. She turned around atflS 1 was ly, there was a humid moisture in bis eye UTOn AVilmot's Bnoulder and wept audibly, dream would lie equal to reality,’ I hurried for ly examined. The old snan persisted in hi* the father of Louis Philippe, ex-KilV of
'_________ ________
thus dlbt^ed a view of her features. ’ Not- which I had seen riaum as .1 .portrayed
the wltile he, with quivering lips and his powerful ward, no longer doubtiug that tbe next mo- denial most pertinaciously, but his wife confes France.1.
,
withitMidli^
death like paleness; and young girl's evident
‘ Did you not frao^e trembling with emotion, bent his head nieni would bHng me to'the cottage, and this sed, Bt length, tlmt, in concert with her hus
it dinreos.
dini
It is more difficult to repair a cre^
i«
the absirpenectoiitluMs, that face was one of discover the pretty aeumsti'eas’s uaiuo ? ’
and whispered m her car the tale of his still really ^aa the iuue. In all ite outward -'ircum- band, she had once. ai very long time ago, mur once nhaken, than to keep in a flourishing
dered
a
pedlar,
whom
they
hail
met
one
nigbl
even rsnu^dtable beauty. From
‘ PoHiibly j^ou may have heard of her ba- unchange.d affection. It was never till tliii jtnnces it cotTiyitended to what I had seen it
I'rfStinnesB that which was nevtf blaatca.
beneath what was «vid«)tl/ intended as a^ond; fore,’ BtvW reganttna him earnestly. ‘ Ilcarn- . moment that 1 fully upprtscialed the noble gm m my dream. Af^o then could wonder thafT on thoMngh road, and who bad been incautious
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tliough It scarcely deserved the appellation, .a
few dark, glossy ringlets had escaped, and
strayed iiTraournful relief over a beautiful and
commanding forehead, pale as the mat bio it
self. Her large and mournful black eyes, to
which the aid of long lashes and finely-arched
eyebrows imported a most effective charm, had
something in their expression which, while it
powerfully interested the symphatbies of the ga
zer, bespoke a proud, energetic and unsubdued
spirit. On either cheek, a bright hectic spot
was visible, though there was no color in
thin, yet delicately-formed lips, thus sho'
that tlic penalty of overtasking nature must
eventually follow.
A burning crimson overspread her face, as,
with evident reluctance, she complied with tny
request. I uttered an involuntary exclamation
of surprise us I beheld the picture. It was a
perfect likeness of ono of my oldest nnd most
valued friends—Alfred AVilmot 1 I held it to
the light to see if I could discover any defect
in the resemblance ; but there was none. I
could not mistake the broad, white, intellectual
brow, shaded by locks of a bright rich chesnut,
the expressive hazel eyes, and, above all, the
half-playful, half-thoughtful, life-like smile
wreathing nboiit the handsome mouth. But
how had this come in possession of this young
girl ? I Imd Ttevdr heard of AVilmot’s form
ing any attaclimcnt whatever. I liad often
wondered, it is true, that with all the advanta
ges he possessed, wealth, beauty, talents nnd
merit, ho had never entered the matrimonial
lists, when many, of whose alliance he might
have been proud, would have felt honored in
receiving his addresses. A new light broke
upon my mind. AA''as it a prior atlaclunent
which caused his indifference to ail female
charms? AYhat other reason could there be,
unless he possessed.a, most callous and unsus
ceptible heart, and that I knew he did not?
Had he seen and loved Alice Pemberton, in
belter circumstances—for both her language
and her manner told tliat she bad once moved
in a higher sphere ?
‘ Do you know’him, sir? ’ asked the young
girl, who had noted my surprise.
‘ Know him ?’ said I. ‘ Y'es, perfectly well.
Alfred AVilmot is one of my best and dearest
friends.’
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_ ___ VAIUETY.____ ^
The following notice of one of the most be
nevolent enterprises of the day, is tukcn from
tlie February number of the Massachusetts
Common School Journal.
Ragged Schools.—Perhaps our readers
may not be a«’are of a new order of schools,
called Ragged Schools, which have sprung in
to existence, in Great Britain, within the last
ten years. They commenced in London, but
have sinp6 been opened in other parts of En
gland, and , in Edinburgh, Aberdeen, and so
forth, in Scotland. They arc called, Ragged
Schools, because the children composing them
are too poor and friendless to be clothed in'any
thing but rags. The most' tattered and squalid
dress is .accepted as a conditidn, or rather sub
mitted to ns a necessity j because jiny demand
for decency or clennlincSS' WbuTil render com
pliance impossible, and would inevitably drive
every child from the schoolroom. The chil
dren, therefore, arc gathered from the streets,
.... .fromJiaunts of moral’l>(illution, from dens of
]i^ysical impurity, whose foul miasma would
disgust and frighten away wild bcusU them
selves; and, in their semi-nakedneS', their
squalor and horrid filth, are taught to sing, to
read and write, to discriminate between good
and evil, and led to feel something of their re
lations to man and tO God.
The following account; somewhat condensed,
is taken froitrttftT'rtrfiort ol" Seymour Tremunheere. Esq., late Her Majesty’s Inspector for
schools, in London, and is a^ description of a
Ragged School which was opened in New Pie
street, Westminster, London. It is mken from
the Minutes of the Committee of Council on
Education, for 1843:—
“This school for the destitute was opened in
January, 1840. It is designed for the children
.of persons inhabiting the most wretched parts
of Westminster, many of whom are profession
ally beggars ; others get their bread by selling
various articles about the streets, and it may
be stated that three-fourths of them are prob
ably deeply engaged in crime.
— “ A few persons hired a st.ablo, by way of
experiment, for three months; this was rudely
fitted up as a schoolroom, when, to their sur
prise, no less than to their gratification, they
had, in a few weeks; one hundred and twenty
children. At the present time, the names of
two hundred and upwards .are upon the books.
The-accommodation afforded in tins building
is of the humblest kind. The tiled roof re
mains without a ceiling; the floor is only par
tially boarded ; no ventilation could carry off
the exhalations inseparable from such a spot.
4
“ The appearance of the children sufficiently
denoted the class to which they belonged. Ma
ny were without shoes or stockings; almost all
were of English parents; some were so ill clad
that their naked skin appeared through many
parts of their clothing; all were equally dirty,
the effect of poverty, or domestic deprav
ity, and therefore its correction was very prop
erly left to time. They were ranged on forms
for want of desks, of which the confined space
does not admit of a sufficient number. The
nmatcr stated tlmt ‘ by talking kindly to the
new comers, they became, after a little time,
willing to learn.’ They jvere Massed in three
divisions, by which the master w,as enabled to
give his personal attention to each for nearly
an hour, during every school-time, in .addition
to the Scriptural lesson addressed to all.—
When they were ablo to read, they were glad
to take home a book to read to their parents.
Some good results are said to be traced to oc
casions of this kind. No prizes or rewards,
no gifts of clothing, or bribes in any shape for
attendance, were allowed; neither were pun
ishments, except of the slightest kind,, and
those seldom, found neces.saiy. The apparatus
is scanty, consisting only of twelve Bibles, six
copy-books, a few' les.son-boards, and tliree
slates. They had learned to sing by ear u few
songs and hymns. The school is dismissed
daily with .a short, impressive and appropriate
prayer. On passing out of the school, m.my
seemed pleased to exchange salutations with
the master,' and some advanced to him for it
friendly shake of the h.and. Christian instruc
tion and Cliristia:! benevolence had awakened
their sympathies,and shown them that the world
and the world’k law was not wholly against
them. Some were, the children of known
thieve.s; some had themselves been habiluated
to thieving ; others were orphans; and all be
longing to the poorest aiid most destitute grade
of life. It is further stated that before the
school was opened, no fewer than eighteen chil
dren had been transported from families now
sending children to it', but that, since it baa
been in operation, there has not been one."
Good fou a Goose.—^The Rev. Cwsar Ot
way, in his paper on “ The Intellectuality of
Domestic Animals,’’ gives the following anec
dote, which is by far loo good not to receive
the benefit of a wider circulation:—At the
flour mills of Tubberakcena, near Clonmel,
while in possession of the late Mr. Newbold,
there was a goose, which, by some accident,
was left solitary, without mate or offspring,
gander or goslings. Now it ha|)pened, as is
common, that the miller had set a number of
duck eggs under a hen, which in due time were
incubated, and of course the ducklings, as soon
as they were come forth, ran with natural in
stinct to the water, and the hen was in a sad
pucker, her maternity urging her to follow the
brood, and her selfishness disposing her to keep
on dry land. In the meantime up sailed the
goose, wd witli a noisy gabble, which certainly
(being iote;q^ted) meapt, f L^ve them to my
care,’ she swam up and clown with the duck
lings, and when they were tired with their
ac^uatic excursion she consigned them to the
care of the heu. The next morning down
came again the ducklings to the pond, and
there was the goose waiting for them^nd there
stood the hen in her great flustration. On this
occ^ion we are not at all sure that the goose
invited the hen—observing her maternal troul*lc~~but it is a fact -that she being near the
shore, the hen jumped on her back, and there
sat, the ducklings swimming, and the goose and
the hen after them, up and down the pond.
And this was not a solitary event; day after
day the hen was seen on Iioard of the gemse,
attending the ducklings up and down, in perfeet TOntontedness and good humor, numbers of
liecjple coming to witness the circumstance,which continued until the ducklings, coinin'' to
days of discretion, required no longer the joint
guardianship of tlie goose and hen.

Cfie eastern iHail, ^afce&ille, iWag 23,18fi8.
thy of a nobler field and a belter fate.
The crew were all, or nearly all, murdered
or drowned. The lives of tjje passengers were
spared. Tlie convicts navigated the vessel un
til the 20th of January, when they came in
sight of the Great Nalunas, and on the follow
ing morning they ran lier on a rock near Fulo
Salaout, on the island of Bungarovy. 'They left
about thirty Lascars, twenty convicts, and those
of the crew who had not been previously mas
sacred, on boifrd the vessel, wliicli shortly af
terwards wont down in deep water, and took to
the Ixiats, the passengers being with them.—
Theyreached the island at sunset, where they
were well received by the Malays, who afford
ed them assistance, and proposed to send them
to the Ri\|ah. This, however, was objected to
by the con^ictst In the meantime, the passen
gers imvihg acquainted the Malays with the
real character of the parlies, the Malays. took
part with the passengers, and succeeded in res
cuing them from tho convicts, 'riia convicts
then took to their boats, leaving about twenty
of their number behind, who have been made
prisoners.

WATERVILLE, MAY 25.
Phacp.. We are gratified to discover some
reason for the conclusion that, notwithstanding
all predictions to the contrary, there is a pros
pect that the late treaty will be ratified by the
Mexican government. The multitude of let
ters from Jlexico, we know, are of no account,
so far as this qaestion is concerned ; but the
following extract c f a letter in the Express is,
we think, somewhat reliable. Itc author is
said to be a highly respectable gentleman who
was formerly American Consul in the City of
Mexico.
“ Our Commissioners, tho new ones, arrived
at Mexico on the 14th and 17th, Mr. Clifford
in advance. TAe treaty will be ratified with
all the amendments, rely upon it. I had an in
terview with General Mora, the Commissioner
of the Mexican Government in the city of
Mexico, the day before I left. He aSsured me
that the amendments were not, and would not
be objectionable to its ratification. ■ The elec
tions for Senators took place in the city on the
2d ult., the peace party gaining by large ma
jorities. That for Deputies -was to have taken
place on the l5th, and the peace party would
carry all before it. The Mexican Congress
could not organize itself before about the 1st
of May at most, admitting no squabblers among
them. If.s first step will be the election of a
President in tlio person of Herrera, and tlis
next will be the Treaty. The war party were
not satisfied, but the 17tli article of the armis
tice put a stopper in their mouths, and they
are coming over in order to share some of the
three millions. Xon or some of your friends
may be interested in this news, and the facts
are, I believe, known to no other person.—
riiere will be some struggle in relation to tlie
three millions, between themselves; but as
the army cannot now leave before the end of
October, all will be kept quiet among them
till then—after which God knows what will
become of them.’’
Moonlight Excursion. This is an old
idea of tho Bostonians, for which they would
no doubt have secured a patent, could they
have foreseen the impertinence of this vulgar
generation. Still they will keep it in vogue,
unless they find out we have caught it away
down East. Then they will vote it vulgar,
and henceforth love will be manufactured in
cloudy nights, or under a burning sun. Tiie
silver moon and rippling wave will cease to be
matter for rhyme, and the vexed Nine, in sym
pathy for Boston, will substitute the Monument
and Long Wharf. ‘ What! ’ says Beacon
.Street, ‘a moonlight excursion Down East,
where the girls write their billetdoux on birch
bark, and wear cowhide shoes at tlieir wed
dings!—where the ‘ upper tens’ ride to church
in ox^rts, with red flannel dickeys for Sun
day flxiiigs 1 Umph ! they had better make
an excursion into the potato-patch on a load
of------but wlio has done such a thing ? ’ Go
and ask that good-natured Down-Easter; Capt.
Brackett, of the pretty little steamer Phoenix,
if he didn’t receive onboard about a round
hundred, on FridayJ^yening, for a trip of a
dozen miles down the beautiful and busy and
rich Keniiobec. He will tell you how we
went it—
AVith a ba-n-d of music,
And a merry gush of song.
As the paddles dipped the waters,
And we boldly
dipped into Marshall’s delicious ice-creams and
lemonade, with a drop of—nothing stronger, to
mar the social harmony of the company. Soon
the moon, so necessary to a moonlight excurrose side by side with the mounting flame of
the burning paper-mill on tho East bank, and
by the mingled light of the two we glided gen
tly down—like the ice-creams and lemonade—
to a point near the fire, where such as chose
weht ashore to survey the progressing ruin.
In due time the Phoenix was on lier return
trip up the river, having been cheered at her
departure by the shouts of surac dozens of her
le/t passengers !
Unlucky follows, to be thus
taught tlmt delays are dangerous!—they had
‘ tarried too long at tho ’—fire, probably ; and
had not CapL Brackett been a kitid.man their
excursion would have been as delightful us
that of the Irishman who led tho horse on the
canal; but he ii^d more m«|rcy in returning for
them, than their associates had j^n laughing at
their calamity.
Twelve o’clock—but we are at tho wharf!
Marshall has but little to take ashore, but the
carriages are crammed, while tlie AValerville
Band, with a tangible and hearty vote of thanks
behind them, are conducting the remainder up
Mam Street. Good night I—but come to tho
next mooiiliglit exeurtion—do! '

Loss OK THE GeNKKAL WooD tlONVICT
Massacee OK THE Crew.—We had
occasion recently to state the great appreheiisioiw entertained for the safety of this vessel,
wbmh sailed on tlib 2d of Jon. ftwm Singapore
to Fenaug with iiasseugers and a great number
of convicts on board. By a letter received
from one of the passengers, Lt. SeVraoiir, it
now appears that, on the day after sailing the
convicts broke loose, and arming themselves,
commenced the attack. The Laeear crew ran
Tub Tbbasuuy. 'rUe report of the Treas
up uito the rigging to save their lives ; and the
few Euro|>ean8 who atlepipteil to do their du urer of the State, eubmitted to the legislature,
ty were overpowered and tiirown into the wa- exliibits tho present funded debt as 1,008,20U
ter, .^ongst those ivore the captain and Mr. dollars—109)000 hai'iiig been paid within the
Gill, the tun'd mate, whpse gallantry was wor
past year. A continuance uftiie -jpiwacnt state
Shik.

tax of 200,000 dollars, and a diversion of the dissembling, politic woman. On one occasion, The prospect for an abundant crop-of wheat in
England was quiet, Tho Chartist—at least
bank tax from schools to the uses of the Treas having a difficult matter to manage with John, this country is flattering indeed. A portion the more moderate of the party—seem gener
she seated him by her on the sofa, holding his of it has already headed out, and ff the present ally disposed to fall in with the new Inform
ury, arc recommended in the report.
hand in hers, &c. She rather got the best of fine growing weather continues, the crop will League, The promise of an early and plenti
the bargain, for John afterwards remarked to be very laige, and harvested much earlier than ful harvest, witli inct'cased confidence in tho
PREADFUL CATASTROPHE 1
preservation of peace at home, hod conspired
jf’he New Steamer Halifax Blown Up—Eiyht one of his friends,'* AVhat a pity the de’il should usuiil'.’
liae Ills abode in sic a piece o’ bonny painted
to produce more activity in trade, and a better
JAves Lost!
‘Just as the twig is bent, the tree’s inclined.” feeling among the commercial classes.— Trav
clay.’
One of the most dreadful accidents that ever
•This is thorfay (Saturday, 15th April) ap eller.
SifAKsi’EARB.—rAIost astonisliing is the ex- pointed for (he delivery, by the Hon. Edward
occurred in this vicinity, took place on Tues
day, about 11 o’clock A. 51. The new steam hnustless fertility of his fancy-'—the description Everett, of the Eulogy of Mr. Adams. It
of Queen Mab, for instance, or the Seven Ages may not therefore be deemed entirely amiss
MAINE LE(SISLATURE.
er Halifax, which left the wharf at this place of Jsques; the famous soliloquy of Hamlet on upon the occasion to allude to the advice which
at 9 o’clock,'burst her'hoilcr just as she was Death ; contain, in cncli speech, and from one. Mr. Adams received in early life, and the
Thursday, May 18.
passing out of the lock at Augusta, by which train of thought, a range of subjects that c6m- practising upon which earned him his reputa
Senate. The Senate refused to^dopt the
preliciuls two worlds. He had exhausted Met tion. In 1784 he was a youth fourteen years
accident eiyht persons were killed !
'riie following is a list of the killed, and is aphysics, before it was well known wliat men old, and in Russia, with 5Ir. Francis Dana. 40 day rule in receiving peritions.
were to understand'by the word; and they On the 18th of May, his father, then residing
HouSlb. In the House; the most important
doubtless coiTect:—
waiteil doubtfully for John Locke and Dugald at tho Hague, addressed him a letter, closing
matter
was the petition of Portland; for author
Capt. Cliarles Paine, Winslow, captqin and Stewart to fell them. AVhat is there left in the with the following striking words:
[^Boston
ity to pledge tho credit of the city in aid of the
physics of the mind, yea, in its minutc.st divis AVhig.
principal owner of the Halifax.
ibility, that hath escaped his notice ? Hisrian“ Yoiiir studies, I -doubt not, you pursue, Atlantic and St. - Lawrence Railroad. The
James B.'Rollins, Pittston, engineer.
guage is a metre that goes past the stars, and because I know you to be a studious j'oiith; motion to refer to the' committee on railroads
Ansel Brackett, Sidney, pilot.
compasses the deeps, wide os the sens reach : but above all, preserve a sacred regard to
Vedcr Michor, Wiitervillc, fireman —died and beyond his maritime Bohemia, ^es his your own honor and reputation. Your mor- and bridges, was opposed hy Mr. Sewall of
AA’^ednesday morning.
boat of carven moonstone, with purifiq sails, ftre worth all the sciences. Your conscience Oldtown, who moved to amend by referring
and a laughing crew—whence steals odors and
e minister plenipotentiary of 6od Almighy the petition to a select committee of one mem
James Hasty, Waterville, passenger.
John A. filarshall, Norridgowock, passenger. music, and wild babblings of melody, as if in your breast. See to it that this minister ber from each county; whereupon a discussion
Ariel and Puck were singing for the palm, and never negotiates in vain. Attend to him in arose involving in some degree the merits of
David Ellingwood, Boston, passenger.
the boat rides buoyant almve the surges of the opposition to all the courts in the world.—
the policy of pledging tins credit of towns to
A passenger, name unknown, from 5Iassa- “ still vext Bcrmuotlie.s ”—like a dewy morn So charges your affectionate Father,
build
railroads.
chusetts—body recovered from the river yes ing full of fragrance, with a fresh, broad air
_______
JOHN ADAaiS.”
blowing on one’s brows: so breathe his tho’fs
The motion to atnpnd prevailed, 62 to 56,
terday.
A (jKNius.—A man‘‘out in Ithaca,’ adver and the Speaker appointed the committee.
through the lips of his creation—of the match
Among the injured are the following;—
less v;'6m(feri','1lhe fine men he has drawn. Com tises in tkese words:—
Petition‘presented and referred—Jos. Spal
Mrs. Craig, Charlestown, 5Iass., badly: her bining, thus, a boundless imagination ; the wild
‘ Hibbard is on his taps, holding forth to ad ding and others, for an'act of incorporation for
husband and daughter, who were on board, est flights of an exuberant fancy; a pathos,
miring crowds and wondering audiences, sur
like the heart-crushing minor of sad music— prised to find how the goods can bo sold so a bridge across the Kennebec Giver at Solon.
were uninjured.
here
a
eold
sternness—there
a
fiery
passion—
Charles Brawn, cook, slightly.
Friday, May 19,
cheap. He has not more goods in his store
combining these by a verse at once melodious
Hartson Ladd, AA’'nterville, badly—his re and majestic, you lieAr the grand, harinonioiia than have been imported into Ibis country,>biit
Two tliou.sand copies Df the report of the .
he has a few, if you call a cord any. I am not
covery doubtful.
numbers march onward like the sonorous selling off at cost, iior do I pretend te buy luy Board of Education were ordered to be print
A child .of Capt. Paine, slightly; another fr.'impling of many feet in' martial unison.— goods less than all iny neighbors ^biit I am ed.
Hood's Magazine.,
was on board, but escaped unhurt.
The resolve laying a lax on the several
selling ofiT, and at as low a tarriff as the best
looking
and
smartest
of
them.
I
sell
to
live,
A Sir. Smith, of Clinton, was thrown lialf
cquiitics
of the State was finall}' passed.
TiiE Fjsh Story.—The Journal of Com
the length of the boat, and badly stunned, but merce, reserving its right to tell a fish story and live to sell—not that I love money more
In convention of both Houses, Messrs. Col
passed through AVatcrville ,yesterdaj', on his without being bound to explain it; volunteers but goods tlie loss. Everybody and his wife lins, Smith, Skillin and Cram, Councillors^elect,
are invited to call at the Banner Store any day
way home, not much' injured. He was stand the following account of the modus operandi, or evening, if they wish to get dollarsfor nine were qualified. •
ing‘alxiut three feet from Capt. Paine,-at the by which 750 tons of fish were taken at one ty cents apiece.’
Petitions presented and referred—Alaiiie
time of the accident, and his escape is singular. haul.
Historical Society for aid ; Geo. Gage et al,
IlyDUOrnoniA.—A dog w.-is killed in this
Several ladies were on board, among them
“The seine in question il somewhere about town on Monday which was believed by many ill relation to Bowling alleys ; Henry C. AYirt
blisses 5Iary Ann .and Harriet Hale, of this a mile long; that it is drawn in by a horse or who saw him to haveoheen mad. AVhether he et al, in relation t<j sale of liquors.
place, who are unhurt—though at first report horses attached to a windlas.s; (how many hor had bitten other dogs is not known. 'I’liosc
Saturday, May 20.
ses were used on that particular occasion, not who are determined to keep dogs would do
ed killed.
•Senate—Air. Flint presented the petition of_
Tjie body of Capt. Paine was shockingly knowing, can’t say;) that it is drawn in at high well to shut them up or muzzle them, for a the A''assalboro’ Boom Company, for enlarge
tide, until the ma-ss it encloses strikes the
mangled. He was highly esteemed for his en- ground, arid i.s then made fast; that when the mad dog will bite his nia.ster or his master’s ment of their boom, which petition was refer
children as quick as he will bite a stranger.—
terprize and integrity, and has left a wife and tide recedes, the fish are left high and dry, ac Ciises of hydrophobia are beginning to be nu red.
cessible to men and carts, the bottom being merous in other States. AVe have not yet
several children, who reside in AVinslow.
Resolve providing for the election of a Sen
Mr. Hasty leaves a wife and one cliild, to hard. That so far from 2,000,000 being an heard of any ease directly in this State where ator in Congress, in place of the late senator
extravagant estimate, on the occasion alluded
whom his loss is irreparable, and who h.ave the to, many estimated the number at 3,000,000 or a human being has snftered the hori id death Fairfield, was passed in concurrence.
which nlmost invai'iably follows the bite ,of a
deep sympathy of this community.
4,000,000. Above 1,000,000 were actu.ally mad dog; but wo probably shall hear of cases
House.—Several bills and oi-ders wore in
Mr. Miclier, the fireman, ha-s a family-resid sold, and quite as many more were suffered to enough if the dogs are not thinned off.—Ken. troduced.
' '
ing here, who wore dependent upon him for' float away, from the impo.ssibility of getting rid Jour.
Mr.
AVilliams,
of
Augusta,
introduced
a res
of them in any other manlier ; although, as we
support.
olution
assigning
'I’liursdny
ncj,;,
at
10
o’clock,
.said, there was a train of wagons and c.'irts ' Tragical Occurrence. Man Shot by a
The Halifax is a complete wreck. She was passing to and fro for three days, that would
JFomaii.—The report of a very tragical aftair A. 51., for choice of United iStntes .Senator.
a new and beautiful boat,'*recently built in have done honor to 5Iexico.”
which occurred near Nacliez a few. d.ays ago, It was passed.
AVinslow, arid this was her second trip. She
I
AIondav, 5Iay 20.
Fall in Provisions.—The fall in the pri is mentioned in the New Orleans Delta:—
left this place in company with the Balloon,
Sknvte.—Win. P. Doughty, Senator elect
5Ir. Charles Jones, who w.'is originally from
ces
of
provisions
wliieli
generally
follows
a
con
which had passed the lock and reached her
traction of the monetary eircniation, is now to Red River, and who Inis practiced law in Lou fi'oin tlie 2(1 district, iqipcared, was qualified,
wharf in Augusta at the time of the explosion. a certain degree occurring. For a year or two isiana, was shot at liis residence on Black Riv and took his scat.
The 5Iaine Farmer says, “The boat was com past, most articles of domestic consumption er, near Natchez, by a highly respecl.'iblo laily
Petitions, &c., presented and referred.—S.
pletely riddled from stem to stern — parts of have been unusunll}' high, and it is cheering to said to be a relative of his. It is stated that AV. Smith, to be set off from Anson and minexthe
lady
drove
in
a
carriage
to
Jones’s
dwell
her being thrown over the walls of the Lock, the'poor man to see any sign of a fall. AVithin a week or two beef lias fallen a cent or ing, and called him out. As he approached cd to North Anson—Is.'iac H. Hunt, for daininto the river—parts far up the bank, and the more, per pound in price at Brighton, though the carria.gc, she fired a revolver at him, the iiges for abuse in Insane Hospital—Cortifi- rest of her lying in tlie Lock, a mass of ruins !’’ this reduction m.'iy not have yet reached the ball taking effect in liis abdomen. As be befit cate of Seloethien of Augusta, in relation to
The Edgecomb Tragedy.—A correspon retail dealer. Good butter, which during the down, under tlie effect of the wound, she fireff the insanity of Isaac II. Hunt—Ceftificate of
preecnt '.Spriiig has quickly brought from 25 two more barrels the balls from ndiicli took ofdent of the Bath Tribune, under date of New to 30 cents per pound, is lower, and with in j feet upon bis head. At (be last accounts he Jos. H. Sinitb, el al, in relation to same.
castle, the 14th inst, gives the following par creased receipts will soon bp sold at from 20 to I was lying in a helpless condition, but not quite
House.—Several bills were laid on the ta
ticulars relative to this horrible affair:
23 cents. Flour has retailed for the hast six ' dead.
ble and referred—orders introduced, »&c.
“The murders and suicide, it appe.ars, were months at 8 dolls, for extra qualities. It is
5Ii'. Leach, of Penobscot, from the Com
‘jl don’t like the looks of that man,’ said a
committed sometime about 10 o’clock, P M., now, with large receipts from the AVest, falling
mittee on Elections, reported that Richard II.
countryman,
wlio
was
spending
a
few
da
3'8
in
from the fact that a candle, by the light of in price, and probably in the conr.so of a m nth
Ford is entitled to a sent in the House, and
which Pinkham probably killed his wife and may be bought by the single barrel at fi'-eu G town, to one of otii merchants the other day.
‘
AVhy,’
said
(he
merchant,
‘
what
do
3',oii see that Garish Bingliam, el als, remonstrants have
to
7
dolls.
Sugar
was
hardly
ever
lower
that:
four children, was burned down about two in
leave to withdraw.
ches and then put out. They were first dis at the present time. Good dry brown Havana, wrong about him?’
‘AVhy,’ answered the stranger, ‘I noticed
covered by Finkbam’s mother, an old lady who such as would bring nine or ten cents per lb. a
went to visit them. In the < first room into year ago, is now selling for six or sfjven cents. that he is always sneaking about your store.
which she went, on a bed lay her son with his The only article which maintains a high price just before the printer’s bov' comes along with
throat cut from ear to ear; on tho back side is potatoes, and that, it is to be hoped, the com the papers.’
‘ Oh, yes,’ says the merchant, ‘ you are right;
lay his two boys with their heads nearly sev ing crop ivill rectify.—Boston Traveller.
A Plague of Flies.—Yesterday morning
1
have ordered tlie paper stopped when my
ered from their bodies; beside the bed stood
every body mi Louisville thought it was snow
General Conference. — The General year is out on that very account: nobody be
a common-wood axe, with which the fearful
ing. The whole atmosphere of the city seem
murder was perpetrated. On a chair by the Conference of the 5Ictliodist Kpiscojial Church longing to the store ever gets the paper till ed densely tilled with snow flakes. These
that
fellow
1ms
read
it.’
bedside lay the razor with which he had cut commenced its session at Pittsburg, on the 1st
turned out to be gnats or flies, little Jilnek bod
his own throat. She then called his wife, but inst AVe understand tlmt strong resolutions
A newspaper in a family is equal to three ied insects with white wings, which soon set
not receiving any answer she passed into the
months time in a school each year. Go into a tled 1))' millions, billions, and trillions, mpon tho
bedroom, and on a bed found Pinkham’s wife, against slavery were adopted, and a strong family where a newspaper is taken, and into whole surface of_the ground.—Louisville Jour
their eldest child, a girl about 13 years old, feeling manifested for the heathen in this Christ those who ‘ can’t afford it,' and mark. tho dift’- nal.
•*
and their baby, witifthoir heads, also, nearly ian land. A correspondent of the Commercial erence in the intelligence of the childi'cii and
The steamer Nequnssett, which is to ply be
cut from their bodies.
Advertiser says—
be convinced.
tween Enstport and Calais, Me., the present
The appearance of the bodies, bedding,-axe,
“ The present Conference may be styled an
The Foreign Nf.ws received by the Cal season—touching at St. Andrews and Robinand razor was truly horrible. A letter was'
left in which they stated the conclusion 16 which anti-slavery body. Every Norlhci-n map who edonia, is cliicfly interesting us it relates to sfoii—is advertised to carry nil freight, except
intoxicating liquor.
they had come, gave their reasons for if, and voted with -the South four years ago, has been France and Denmark.
left at home; many who could not then be
The French National Assembly' commenced
directions for their burial.
A telegraphic communication from Sandus
The same correspondent says :—“ Pinkham elected, on account of tlieir abolitionism, are its sessions on the 4tb, under auspices.lhe most
ky, di^d May 17, states that a vessel (name
and his wife, it is said, have been laboring un now here; and several who removed from the encouraging. It is believed to contain a con not
given), l^en with ashes, pork and grain,
der some strange religious delusions for three South, refusing to jo ii in the secession, have siderable majority of moderate Republicans__
in
making
Connenut harlior, on the 12lh inst.,
been
rewarded
for
so
doing
by
a
seat
in
this
The ultraists and communists are evidently
or four years jiast. He thought it sinful to eat
animal food and for a long time kept liis family body. It would seem, therefore, that there is greatly disappointed at this result; and the vi struck tlie end of the pier and sank after run
ning into the creek. Thfe ashes are probably
entirely on vegetables—figs being a great arti little reason to hope that any considerable con olent commotions and bloodshed at Rouen and
lost and the remainder of the cargo damaged.
cessions
will
be
made
to
the
South
by
this
other
places,
are
ascribed
to
their
chagrin.
cle with him of which ho would buy six or
The French people generally seem disposed to
eight dollars’ worth at a time. His wife was a General Conference.”
No summer hut it has a winter, and he nev
adopt moderate and reasonablh measures of
Miss Shepherd, formerly of Jefferson.’’
Troubles in the BuiTisy Provinces.— goveninient; though it is quite apparent that er reaped comfort in his adversity, that, sowed
The Portland Advertiser contains the follow The adherents of Papineau, the' master sjiirit
there must be more lighting before a new or it not in his prosperity.
ing paragraph.
of the Jnte insuiTection in Canada, proposed to der of things is fully established.
5Iore Annexation—^The Slontreul papers
“ AVe are informed by Elder Stevens, of this j hold a meeting in Montreal to sympathize with
It seemed to be anticipated thyt a constitu
state
that 5Ir. Fnpineau’s supporters openly
city, that Pinkham set out to kill his wife about I
tion would-be adopted by the As-sembly simi
four years ago. lie declared that (Jod had' the French revolutionists, but the Government lar to that of the United States, and tlmt Lam proulaim that their real object in agitating the
commanded him to do It and his wife consented prohibited the meeting.
artine would be elected President for five subject of a separation of Lower from Upper
Canada at the present time is, with a view of
to the acL ®nt just as he had lifted the knife
The St. Jojins, N. B., Times mentions tho years.
proposing
an annexation of the fornier to tho
to cut her throat ho received another revela existence in that city, of a party of young men
The war between Prussia, in support of the United States.
,
tion, he said, commanding him to desist for
Holsteiqers,
and
Denmark
was
going
on
with
who are agitating tho subject of the annexor
that time.”
increasing violence, many lives haring already
Gerrit Stulth, of New York, has sent the
tion of the Province of New Brunswick to the
The Ktlfficbec Journal remarks:
been sacrificed ; mid if the riimor of a treaty, editor of the Cbronotype 5Up dulls, towards a
United Slates.
offensive and defensive, between Denmark, fund for the dqj^nce of the captain and two
. *" ^y*.RR<ler3tand that Mr. Pinkham has kept
Russia and Sweden should prove true, there is
his family on bread and water for/ nearly a
Fatal Garf.lf.ssness with Firr Arms. reasdlT to apprehend a more general commotion men of the New Jersey sloop that carried off
year; that he at one time killed a cow and
tho slaves from AVashington; and says he will
aoaksd the meat in an infusion of oak bark be —A girlj 16 j'ears of age, named AYilliauis, than has yet been witnessed—perliaps a gene pay more :f necessary.
fore salting it. Tliis was the only meat he daughter of Mr. AVllliam AVilliams, belonging ral European war.
The nnuirs of Austria remained nui6h as
would allow them to eat: that he killed a flock 10 Shirley, Mass., was instantly killed recently
The Barro Gazette says a son of Hiram
of sheep and offered them up as a sacrifice: by the accidental discharge of a gun. Hjr they were at previous advice- There had been Lawrence of Hardwick, died on Sunday fn)m
and occusioffiiLny took his family some distance brother looked up and'saw. a hawk flying over. some skirmishing between the Austrian troops injuries received by slicking tho tine of a pitch
to a spring, where he washed them all in cold He immediately called on his sister to got his under Marshall RiideUky, and the Sardinian fork into his eye.
water, to prepare thorn for tboHiMensioii. Hi* gun, in the house. She ran in a moment and iirmy under Charles Albert, but with no de jey
^
results.
9ivc rtiouiio*
___ IBCJ*
insanity had become so evident to his .neigh found the gun in the entry way : taking hold cisive
sCOTT
RETURNED,
(jlcucral Winfield
Commotions and riots continue to bcTeporl?" q ,
bors that Uiey were about taking measures to of it carelessly, tho locl^-kotch cauglit a chest,
Scott
lias
slipped
in
among
us,
after all, and
causing
tho
gun
(wMcb
jaus-loaded
witlm
cd as taking place in different parts of Ger
have him put in the hospital, when lie antici
heavy^charge’'6f shot and powder) to go off, many. At Baden there had been a serious taken our people, as it were by a coup deqiaiii.
pated them by his horrid work.”
the entire charge pawing through her head, conflict^ between a band of several hundred The Pittsburgh, from A^era Qruz, arrived on
John Knox.—^Tlie house of Knox id now entering near the eye, killing her instantly__ German workmen and the troops of the ConSaturday evening, perhaps in the stem of
occupied by two barbers—one below, the other The parents iwe in a sad bereavement, caused fedracy.
^
thunder
and rain that fell that evening, but
up staira. I got shaved on the ground floor, by this accident.
The Poles arc reported as still in an Bxoitand paid one (wniiy. Next day, as I was cu
her arrival was not known in N. York until
od and insurrectionary state.
rious to see ns much ns possible of this notable ^ Backing Out.—Mr. Leaf, who announced .
Hetween the King of Naples anti Sunday morning, and not until the General
house, I got shaved up stairs, nud they charged his intention in the Episcopal Gonvenffon of his Sicilian subjeota still oontinued.
was in the arms of his family at Elizabetl^town,
me two iMiiice. ‘ How is ‘ Uiis ? ’ said I. ‘ your Pennsylvania, to move a repeal of the regula
The nriws from Spain is unim]K>rtant. Some N. J. J BO that our people haVe bean chesded
neighbor below cliurged mo only a penny, yw* tion which denies to the African Churches a of the [irovinces continued partially disturbed.
ferday.', ‘O, ho!' said He; ‘but this is the voice in the Convention, has concluded ‘not to Distress amongst the Working classes, is said out of all their demot^diatioiis, and all
very itiom that John Knox used to study his agitate the subject at present, as there might be to have increased greatly.
intended Itonors, to Uiis great captain of the i
sermons in, and that is tho very winnoek that a better chance of success on a future occasion,’
Old and young ](raland have ooiue to blows, age.
'
" V
,'
be used <o preach from to the folks on the
It seems tlmt the African Churolies of PenV not with tfaO' Queen's troops, but with each oth
Gen. 8o6tt did' not leave the i|^(taburgh< '
street.’ ‘ TTell,’ said I; ‘ this being the case, I ivlvania are allowed to send representatives to er ; and the valiant detdalmere against the
think myself it is' worth a penny.’ Ho laid the Convention, but these delegates are not al Government have been glad to avail them- which anchored off the Quarautine<Gsoisnd.
CJucen Mary toM her courtiers ^t abo was lowed a voice in the doings of the Assembly. aelves of Government protection to preserve Staten Island, Saturday evening, but slept on
more afraid of tbe prayere ef JolmKnox than
their limbs if not their lives from o)d Irish fu board—and the moment that the peopI« of
an army of 10,000 men! She was a deep,
The Easton Md. Stai:;| of .T^sday, saye )— ry.
;■
Tompkinsville heard of the arrival they kin-,

aMia

23,18fi8.
died up a great bongre on thef shore. The
General however declined all public manifest'
alions, and would receive, os we understand,
no pi^blic attentions of any kind. Ho declined
.1 salute from the batteries of Fort Hamilton,
and bonce no gun, as was expected, told the
public of his approach. Ho declined also a
sumptuous breakfast which had been prepared
for him on the quarantine grounds, and he on
ly accepted a barge belonging to , the service,
in which, under the command of Maj. Frazier,
he was rowed over to Elizabeth Point, from
whence he went to his family, now in Eliza
bethtown.
Accompanying the General are his aid-decamp and various other officers, most of whom
are stopping at the City Hotel.—[Express of
the 22d.
Ijiportant FiiOM Hayti.—The

schooner
Isaac h'ranklin. Captain Crosby, in 13 days
from Cape Haytien, aiTived at this port yes
terday aflernoon. She sailed on the 9th inst.
In Cape Haytien and other ports on the North
part of the island, all., was quiet, but at Port
.an Prince terrible scenes were enacting. It
seems that a portion of the inhabitants remon
strated with President Solque, against certain
of bis measures, when he arrested eighty of
their number and had them shot in cold blood.
This atrocious act aroused the slumbering disicontent of the friends of the murdered ones,
who flew to arms. President Soloque collec
ted his troops and marched against them. He
met them on the way a skirmish ensued and he
was driven back Ip Port au Prince,

‘There is no excuse for this base act—not
even revenge, but the pure spirit of sin, vice,
and loathsome depravity.’
The folTowing note came to hand almost at

the very moment we heard of the explosion of
the Halifax.
Steameb Halifax. This beautiful little
steamer, built and commanded by Capf. Ghas.
F. Paine, is the admiration of all who appre
ciate taste, combined with the scientific and
perfect model and finish of this boat. A great
mass of the community are at a loss to know
what induced her commander to designate her
by the name of Halifax. I will premise that
tills boat was built on Fort Point, so called, in
Winslow, only a few rods from the old Block
House—(by the-way, the only one remaining
io the state to mark the times ‘ long, long ago.’)
The ancient fort on this.Point was called Hal
ifax. In honor of this memorable spot, and
wltli a view to refresh the minds of the pres
ent generation relative to events closely con
nected with the early settlements on the Ken
nebec, Capt. Paine very appropriately selected
the above name for his boat.
K. A.
Winslow, M.ay 22.

Koticea.

GREAT BARGAINS IN N. ANSON,
For two weeks, only.

The Superlntondlng School Committee would rccoramond that the following books be used in the Schools the
present year—namely—
v
Town’s Spelling Book.
' Town’s Isl, 2d, 3d and 4th Readers.
Weld's Grammar.
Grconlcars Mental Arithmetic.
«
”
Introductory "
’*
National .
”
.
,
Parley’s Geography for Beginners. (New Kdition.)
Smitli’s Geography and Atlas.
Webster’s Schdol Dictionary.
The above list of books Is osseiitialty the same as the
one recommendddjMt 5’car, and it is hoped that when
ever new,books are pnrehased It will be in conformity
with this list.
By order of the Cbmmlttcc.
May 10th, 18-18.

1 WILLIAMS & SONS wishing to o1o.-«o tiieir bu.sij? *
jf Norlli Anson, will otlor tiieir stock at a great
frou' cost, for two weeks, afior which time it
snil lie closed at niictioii. The stock consist* of all kinds
or poods iisoailv kept III a Variety .Store. « These are
good poods, and persons wisliinp to' pnrehasA eliould not
liMC the opportunity. Liberal discojmt to pJachnsers at
wliolcsale.

.
i
Town’s iSeries of RendingBookswill be furnished to
tlie Summer Schoola in this town by C. K. Mathew's at
the following reduced prices, viz.,
Town's 4thBook at
50 cts
"
3d ” at
33 cts.
”
2d ” at
20 cts.
. ”
1st ” at
10 cts”
Speller
at
121-2 cts.
Also Greenloufs Series of Arithmetics'and all the oth
er School Books used in our Schools may be had of him
at the lowest prices.

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

WILLIAM. I) C.OW & CO.

OI'KRM, WHALE, and NEATS FOOT

OULD inform their friend.s and tho public, that they
keep constantly on hand, nii exten<ivc n|»sortment of

W
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
West India Gpods and Grocenec;^
FEATHERS, LOOKING-GLASSES, CROCKERY,
AST>

CHIJN A

A RB.

Al50,— Iron, Steel, Hard Ware, Circular and Mill
Saw.«, Wrought and Cut Kail.*, Window CIas.«, Linseed
Oil, Dry nun Ground Lend. Coach and Funiituro Vnr
nish, tlnpun, Taint.*, &c.; toj^cthof with a Good assortnicnt\of

lEllSffllP & fflAnmitlLA 'II(DT*IE)A©IEo
THK

campaign

COMMENCED!

ESTY A: KinBAIX,
No. 4, Ticonlo Row,
aving increased their Stock of Goods by that ofT.
^•Kimball &: Cb., and by largo purchases ju«t made,
now ofler to the public one of tho 13031 sclcctioiM of

H

OIL.

~

ANp

JJURE Sperm, rof’d Whale, und Lard Oil, for sale hy
W. 0. DOW & Co.

NEW STOVE STORE!

to ho found on tho Kennebec. Thev make no long par
ade of nothings at notldng per yd., as in sometlmos prnctiood to dupe the uiironectiiig, for they will put every ar
ticle at a price that slnill sell !l at once, ana place It be
yond the rdheh of coinpetitlon. .
They will keep constantly supplied with every varie
ty of

THE Subscriber bna taken the Store formerly

Of the latest Style and I’litterns,

HIE 57 Sir ©IRIS

^

MAIN ST., AVATEHVILEE.

ANOTHER IMl’ORTANT LEfTEU FROM GEORGI'A,
^
ALSO,
READ IT.Carpeting, Bolting Clotha, Feathers, Lookings
We are daily receiving testimony like the following,
niasse-s, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Trunks,
from the North, South, East and West:— ,
Valises, C.irpet Bags, &c. i&c.
GcuHemoii—I was afflicted with Aethom for fotlMcen
years, and had tried every remedy in the country; 1 had
Together with a full assortment of
also-been to sev'eml physicians, and found no relief what
over. 1 was afllicted at times so severely, tliat the bRiod
(EiMffilEIEIIIES..
woultT gush from nn; nose, and my breathing was dilfiLqt all wlio want to buy poods clicnp, call and tliev
cult. Indeed the disease had gained so much on mo
that 1 dispaired of ever getting well, when I chanced to will find us trading tills echsoii for the sake of trade with
-----get a bottle of ‘ WisTAii's Bauiam of Wild CiiF-nnY,' out regard to profit*.
which efl'ected n perfect cure, and 1 now consider myself
E.STY & KIMBALL.
perfectly sound. This can bo proved by numbers of men
May, 1848.
•titf.
m Franklin Connty and vicinity, and 1 tljlnk it mv duty
to let it be known
THO'S A. FATRlClC.
franklin Cmnhj, Georgia, A'cv. lOtli, 18-16.4Vf ARSEILLES & ENGLISH QUILTS.
For sale by Win. Dyor, Waterville, Win. B. Snow and
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
Co., Fairfield, and by Druggists genorally thronghout the
United States.
(44 2w.)
FOR SALE.

PARKER & PHILLIPS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE subscribers hnvo’ formed » connection
in business uiidor tho stylo of
PAimi: & OETCiiEi,|.v
for the purpose of trading in Goods artd Mer
chandize, and hare taken tho Store recently
occupied by W. d* W, Getcbell, Main StreetHENRY L. PAINE,
W. & W. GETCHELL.
Waterville. Apr. 17, 1848.

Tho above gowls will bo ’ sold at reduced price.s, for
^uijh or produce, or, on short and approved credit.

Spring anb Summer (0>ooii0,

STAPLE Sf FANCY DRY GOODS,

Oil, for sat* hy

occupied bv ArrisKTON iV Gii.ma.n, North aide the Com
mon, ami b'aat side of Main Stroot, where he will keep
consuintly on hand u GeiicruTu.'(«ortmont of the most up
proved

Cooking 0tonf0

PAINE A OETCHEEE
AVK just received from Boston a choice and u'.ecf
assortment of

n

DRY GOODS k GROCERIES,

which they offer on terms as favorable as can
he purchiucd elsewhere. Their friends and
the public are respectfully invited to call and
see.
A good assortment of Hemp and Manilla

77Mr CIV H£ FOUND OF THE KENNEBEC.
.. ,
,
To those wauling n (haik Stove,, iinrticulnr nltoiitloii Is ,„;i|
invited to Smith-*-

i,„„,

(CilDIRI(DA(EIB
.

.

'>« Kept constantly on hand, and of the
PATEJfT TROJIAN PIQNEEB, | l»cst quality.
April 25, 1848.—-dOtf.

Hon. Hannibal Hamlin was nominated by
*. MAMIKACTURKU.UY
the Democratic Legislative caucus on Friday
WHITE LEAD,
Ll'^WIS P. ^fPAD tf Co.,
evening last, as candidate for U. ,S. Senator.
ROUND Sr Dry, for sale by
Whoro tho unrivalled sale and high Tostlmoniuls of lt«
Qualities, render It tho niuet popular and con
PARKER .1 PHILLIPS.
In the caucus sf the House he had, on the ' 2d
venient Stove now in use.
ballot, a majority of 3, and in the senate, 4th
1’hU stove Clin in a few moincnt-s bo so disconnected us
to tiiako I'WO PL'JiPA’CT NT’G I'A'N, und the Oven part
• GLASS,
ballot, a majority of 1.
used for a Suimnor, or Turlor Stove, taking les.n fuel, and
WINDOW t’LASSy an extra nrtiofe, fo^ lalo by
perfonning
tho
various
Cooking
purpa«ufl
admirably.
W. C. DOW & CO.
The election, on the part of the House, was
Also, l\»r Sale, the
to take place yesterday, and on the part .of the
otice. . Mr. EnwAno T. Klden hae been admitted
CONGRESS AIR-TIGHT ST'OVE,
a Partner In uiy bu^lnefs IVom tbia date, and the
senate, to-day.
,
business in future will be conducted under the firm ofU.
Also, a Good Assortineiit ot PARLOH AIR-TIGIII
There were several other Icundidates, the
ELDEN
& CO.
JONES R, ELDEN.
R.
BTOI ES, (Cast and Shoot Iron,) Fraiikliii, Box and CylDisthessing Accident.—Late in the af
IfTi/crnV^r, April 2d, 1848.
iiidor Stoves of Various Pattern..; Fire Fmnies, Hollow
most prominent of whom were Messrs. Ander
and Brituiiniu Ware; Sliest Iron und Tin Wiire.
ternoon of yesterday, ns a small party, consist
justTeceived
son and Clifford.
Mr. E. DUNBAR is employed liorc, and will attend
ing of Milton Storrs, three sis' .:rs, Esther; aged
to all repair*, a& usual.
AT
TORK, No. 2, in ‘VTlconic Row,” Wntcrvillo Village.
IG years, Mary, aged 13 years, Martha, aged
J. K. ELDEN A CO’S
Also tho DWELLING HOUSE and lot on tlio west 8UKET lUOX AND TIN WORK DONE TO OUDEU.
MABRIAGES.
.side of Silver Street, in said V’illage, occupied bv tlie
10, and a little brother, aged 8 years, children
J. R. FOSTER.
Af\ P’S Gingliamr Giow pat.) from
121-2 to 20 cts.
Subscrilior. For terms of sale iipplv to
Waterville, Sept. 23, 1817.
!l,tf.
T-V 3(1 do. M. Deljiines
12 1-2 to 20
At tlie Oongrcgationnl Cliurcli, in tlii.i village, last ev
of Jlr. Spaulding Storrs, who lives on J. F.
Waterville, May 2d, 1848.]
RUEL. HOWARD,
H
Jr.
30 doz. Linen Hdkfs
6 1-1 to 37 1-8
ening, by Rev. Mr. Tlinrston, Mr. S.vMcni, 1). TiiuiisA CARD.
30
do.
Cotton
Hose
8 to 20
Pomeroy's intervale (arm, north of the village,, Tos, of Bangor, and'Mb* Sijsan D, Pikiick, of FriendMr. J. 1!. F<i.sTEn,—Siii,—1 Iiayc dealt somewlmt c.x• 4 to 12 1-8
H ii m BWA m IS o
TVR. BOVTEIsMsV., having returned from Philntcn.ively in Cooking Stoves, nnd liavc tried, a.* I suppose, 6000 yds. print*
and Miss Sophronia, daughter of Mr. S. Lillie vHle, Pa.
U deipliia, will resume the practice of .his jirofession
A largo assortment of
tlie best and most coiivonlent. But, lifter a trial of tlio
of this village, were attempting to cross the
TROJAN, I cheerfully recoimnend it to the public ns tlic
In tins village, on tlio 21*t in*t., by Peter Talbot Esq., and rosppctfully tenders his services to such of his form
JHENRV NOUKSE lie CO..
SHAWLS
AND FANCY GOODS.
er patrons and tho public generally os may require tlio
Best Cooking Stove now in use for nil tlic dirferciit
Importers and Dealers in
river opposite Mr. Storr’s house, it was discov Mr. Richard^ Mill and Miss I.ucrutia A. Tozior, both of aid dr counsel of ti I’liysician.
braiiciie.s of Cookery. In fact it far excels aiivotlicr with A full assortment of Domestic Goodsf
Wnterville.
in my knowledge. ‘
W. A. F.'Stkvkx.s.
Office, as ! irelofore, over the store of J.
ered that the boat was filling at one end, and
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
1200 lbs. Feathers (all cleansed) firom 12 1-2 to 40 cts.
. Waterville, 20tli
ia47.
in Sidney, on the 17th Inst., by Rdv. Mr. Tilley, Rev.
Willtatns ^ Son, Main St.
Also, Bioadoloths, Cnssiiiiccss) Batinotts, Doe Skins,
SADDLERY,
young Mr. Storrs requested that some of the
John B. Wheelwright, of IVliitncyville, and Miss Helen
Alpneous, Alpiiice, Lawns, Ijiccs, Muslins, Cambrics,
Wo, tho undersigneii, linvinp used scveml diflerent Flannels, Vestings, Linens, Diaper, Crash, Tiokiiigt,
pa rty should step to the other.
A. Barton, of Sidney.
PALM LEAF HATS AT WHOLESALE!
kinds of Cooking Stoves, liavo now ill use Smith’s Pat Drillings, Sec., &c.
ent Trajan Pioneer. We rceoinnieiid it to tlio piildic as
In their fright, they all rushed to the end of
tlie Best and most ConvenionI Cooking Stove now in use.
English und American Manufacturers.
A AA dozens for sale by tho subscriber.
the boat indicated, and it almost immedhr
DEATHS.
■ivU
L. CROWELI..
They keep constantly on haiitl u largo as.«ortment of it being eoinplete in nil its .irrangemonts, it cniinot fnii
RE3IQVAL.
to give satisfaction.
Respeetfnny yours,
Iron,.
S
teel,\ail8,
Window
Glass,
Axels.
EHptic
Spring.-;,
Waterville,
May
2;id,
1848.]
(44-tf.)
filled and sunk. Milton told them to atr'iat
Cl..\IIK STANI.Kr.
iln tliis town. May 11th, Mrs. Elizabeth Marston, wid
Anvils, Circular, X-cutumlMill Saws, tVo Frames, Fire
30R tlio nnrjiose of repairing their store, T G. KIMhold of himself, hoping, notwithstainding th ow of the late Isaiali Marston, aged 00 yrs. and 10 mos.
I II, Weeks.
' BALL ji CO. liavo united their go<^ with
Dogs, Oven, Ash and Boiler Mouths, Cuuldrofi Kettles,
“DRINK AND BE REFRESHED.”
.
i llllACKET
Stove Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc,
strong current, as they were but about 40 or^ Sho was one of the first settle... of this town, and lived
ESTY A KIMBALL’S,
Wnterville, Sejil. yq, ' 17.
,
I „oTlliiY.
and Tin Ware—
No. 4, Tiixmic Row.
i
50 feet from the shore, to be able to rescue to soo her descendants number 8 children, 61 grnnd-cbilJ. B. WENDAEl.,
ALSO,
In addition to these, a large stock of
I
dren, and 48 groat-grandcliildren.
APPRENTICE
AVANTED,
i
(at
tho
real
Tempernneo
Restaurant,
them all. With his little brother under one
A complete assortment of the most approved
N
a
'Oarringc
Faint
Shop.
G
ikhI tomiti will ho given
opposite the Parker House, Silver Street,)
Kcq) Spring ($oo50
arm, the oldest sister uijon the other, and the
to R good Ipind. A letter uihlroftscd to A. HIU, Wubooking 0tonc0,
MjV R K E T S,'
tervllle, will have prompt attention.
37—April 5.
FFEUS Ills friends and tlio public, Soda, Lemonade,
other three diiiging to such parts of his-person
0
k/ - Royal Pop ’ Beer and Mead, of tho very first quaiilias Just been received, foniiiiig dccidediv the largest and
:y—also, (granges Lemons, Fig.s, Raisins, and a general togetlicr witli elegant patterns of Parlour Stoves, com
WATERVILLB PRICES.’
best assortment in town.
as they were able to lay hold of, nobly did MilOX-BOAVS &; AXE-HANDLES,
mon Sheet Iron Airtiglit, Office. Box and other Stoves.
and choice iisflortincut of
We iissuio our old eastomora nud all wild are iu want
Flour, bbl. 87,00 .a 7,30 ; Com, bush. ,73 a ,80 ; Rye
Also—a full supply of fresli Ground I.EAD of difi'er- JpCR sale by
ton strive to reach the shore, but in vain.
cither
of
W. C, DOW & CO.
ent qimlities and all other kinds of I’aiiits—
CONFECTIONARY,
81,17 j Wheat, Sl,o4; Oats, ,37; Butter, lb. ,14 a 16
If is father, having heard their cries, had al Clieese,
Liiiredil, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirits Turpen
DRY GOODS OR GROCERIES,
a, 10 ; Eggs, doz. ,10 ots ; Pork,, vouud liog, at prices os low ns can bo found elsewhere.
tine, Japan, Cbnch und Furniture \ arnish of tlio host
tliat a call upon us before making tiieir purchases shall
ready reached the bank of the river, but being 7 to 8.
SPRIKG & SUMMER
He hopes to secure hi.s share of public putroimge and qualities—
be greatly to tiieir ndvaiilage.
promises
liis
friends
tliat
none
who
deal
with
him
shall
Manilla Cbrdapc, Harness, Sole, Patent, Cbvering,
iin.ablc to swim, was obliged to have recourse
N. B.—Tliose iiideiited to ns 'ivlll-find their notes and
go away dissatisfied.
May 27tli—44 tf.
Dasher and Top Leather, Carriage Trimmings,
acconnt* ut Esty & Kimball’s, to whicli their early nttoiiBOSTON
MARKET.
to a pole which he thrust towards Ins strug
Goodyear's India liiibher
lloii is most respectfully roquostod.
(39—tf.)
STEEL BEADS, CLASPS *S:c.
.Satuiidat, May 20.
Aprif, 1818.]
^ T. O. KIMBALL & (30.
gling children, Milton was so encumbered with
MACHINE BELTING,
Flour—Gen. G 37, Micliigan 0 18 a G 31 per bM • Ohio TUST UKCElVED by the fmbscriber a fine lot of Stool
C. 11. TIIAYKB.
eJ Beads, Bag Clasps, F^nges, TiUsseU, Purse Trlmings,
the clinging grasp of his five companions, that ami St. Louis, 0 00 ii G 2-1.
at maiiuractiirera’ price.a.
NEAV STYLES,
\V OULl) imform Iiis^ friciKin und the |)ul)lic that he
Gniin—Siilos Southern wliitc Corn 50 a 01 cents, ami Belt Bucklc.s and Slides. For sale cheap bv- (4(}-tf.)
be vas unable to seize the pole except with his yellow
Waterville,
April
2(>th,
1618.J
C.
J.
WiNGATE.
I’articulnr
nttentioii
given
to
furnishing
nil
materials
M has ju.’it received in udditioii to iiift lonnor stock .
flat 52 a 5lic jier bushel. Outs scarce and m brisk
for building purposes.
.SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
teeth, with which he could, keep his liold but demand ,• North Kivor 62c.
S10()0to$1200
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!!
D:7“Tlicy haVe just received a large Invoice of Saddle 12 Broad OlnthlDre^iS Ctiats
“
“
.
“
Frocks
1000
11
(Ki
UST UECEIV^ED a fine assortment of,8 day, 30 hour, ry direbt from the Mannfacttircr.s in England, togetlicr
for a short time.
PARKKB A PHIE.I.IPS,
^ “
“
“ Sacks
tiOO
700
and one day
with various articles of Ainoricaii Manufacture, making
BRIGHTON MARKET.
J2 Tweed Sucks & Frocks ■
The two youngest of the (sisters soon lost
.5 00
(0]ijH>flite tho Common, Main Street,)
550
their assortment one ol' tlie most complete in Maine.
12
“
••
4 00
4 50
Thursday, May 18.
Tlio iittentimi of the public Is rcspeetfuliv invited to J8
TYKSPKCT4'’ULLY announce to their friends and tho
their hold and were borne down by the cur
“
iSiicUs &
“
3
50
MO-tf.)
3
75
At market G5 Oecf Cuttle, nbout 500 Sli*ccp and 1700 of new and various imtteriis, for suli by
this well known establfslimoiit. us it-is believed; every !# Alpine Dre.ss Coats
3 75
400 Jil» public generally that they have just received nnd
Waterville, April 20th, 1848 [
CV.T. WINGATE.
rent, while the othcr.s reached the shore in a swine.
rcasonnble expectation of imrchascrs will ho answered.’ V>
avo now oponii g an oxtensiTo nssortmtiit of foihiontblo
'
Sacks
3 75
400 and
lleef Cattle.—Kxtra quality, 7 00 ; flr.st quality, 0 50 a
Wutorville,..May
;id,
1818.
[41-ly.J
elegant stylos of
12 Croton
4 00
slate of complete exhauftion. As Mary and G 75; second do 5 25 u 07*5.
450
a good assortment of
■18
Brown
Linen
“
1
25
150
Working
Oxen,—20
puii^
in
market;
prices
from
80
Fringes
for
Visits,
Linen
Martini were rarried down the stream, they to 110.
38
“
“ Frocks
125
1 5(1
FOR SALE,
Hdkfs
very cheap at
“
“
i:i71-2 1.30
Cows and Calves.—A good many in inurkot. 22 to 30
F applied fur soon, tjie Dwelling House and lot on Chl- 12 Fluid
shrieked to their father and brother: “ help us,
Mrs. BURBANA'’.s
Wutcr^’illa,
Miiy
17tli,
1838.
12
Check
“
»
ISO
175 of y orei|(n and Domestic' Mauufuctnre—adapted to the
Sheep.—Sales from 2 a *1 00.
lego St. now occupied bv Den. Itiissell.
No. 1 Boutollo Block.
G Froiieh Ginglium Gouts
1‘2.5
133 scaaon, consisting of
help us! ” And though he could not swim,
Swine.— Wholesale 5 for Sows, 5 l-2c for Burrows;
May 3d. 1818.]
[11.] ‘llENKY NOURSE & CXI.
12 Check Cotton
92
100
Kctil, G a 7 1-2.
BOARDERS AVANTED.
the father, unable to withstand tlie impulses of
12
“
“.
»
72
92 Broddcloths, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Satinetts,
FKW STUDENTS, or other gctitlomon, cun be ac
Tweeds, Gambroons, and Denims
a parent, plunged into the river in pursuit of
12 Double Breasted Satin Vests
400
4 50
commodated with board, on reosoimblc tenn.^, at
DR.
R.
R.
CLAY,
J2 Single
“
“
’ h.
of all colors.
3 00
3.30
Mrs.
TwUciicil’ft,*
southwest
comer
of
tlio
Common.
his drowning little ones. But instead of being
•2
“
o
•»
•»
SU.UMEB TEUM.
---- 2.30
2 75
Waterville, May I8th. l&l^.]
’(43-3w.)
, Foumeuly of I(ew York and late of Bos
New rich styles iff
P 44
44
i(
41
2 00
2 23
able to assist tliem, he soon found himself in ton, would respectfully inform all who are ail
^HE SummerTerm of this IiiAtitution Avlll commence on
“
CashmcrcB, Mouir. DeLaines, Ginghams,
2 50
2 73
CASH PAID FOR EGGS;
. Wednesday, May 24, under tlic charge cf Mr. sIamks 18 Silk, Satin Stripe
danger of drowning. ■
“
2 00
2‘23
ing that lie will return to Waterville, Saturday A ND, also, u little ciush toanied in cxchui^o for Tea, M. Palmku a. B., Priiicifinl. Mrs. Susan L* PliUlips, 0 Lusting
Gingham Muslins—Fig’d graduated
12
Black
CuH.
“
2‘
2
5
2.30
'J’cQclier
in
Mt^ic.
»Sucli
assistance
ns
the
interests
of
the
ColTdc, Sugar, Currants, Raiflins, FlgA, Dates, Lem
Milton, thereupon, with a conflict of feeling May 27th, and svill he in attendance (for a
und plain Lawns, Balzorines— 11
G Blue ■ “
“ .
r25
150
ons, Oranws, Snices, Candy, Apples, Cakes, Pies, Nuts, School may demand, will bo provided.
12 Ctutlimere
“
100
175
wrought French, Organdie
.
that can be better conceived tlian described, short time,) at AVilliams’s Hotel, where he will Marbles, Toys, Sugar-fruit, Maple-sugar, &c., &c.
TemoN—In Langun^fl - . . _ .
$5,00
(J
44
“
.
1 25
150
treat all the following classes of diseases:
Washingtonittii Mead, Beer, Lemon Syrup, Ice-watcr,
and
Lyons
Muslins.
”
HigliorEng.
Bmnehes
4,00
abandoned his sisters to tiieir fate, and hasten
48 Cotton & Worsted
73
i‘25
” Cunimon Eng. ”
3,00
All affections of the Lungs,'Liver, Stomach, and Soda-water. Ice to sell, by the pound, cheap.
Oregon plaids, atrlped, iilald and plain white Cainbrica
N. B. Tlio Groceries and Friiit will bo selected with
24 P'rs Black Cait. Fuiits
ed to the rescue of his ftither, whom he suc Bowels, Kidneys, Bi’ain, and nervous system,
300
500 English and Amcricun Prliita, of all dcacriptloiis. Also a
Board as u.^^ual.
great care, by a person who tends tlio Boston market
12
Mixed
250
2 70 colnpletia^siprlnieiit of
ALPUEUS
LYON.
ceeded, with considerable difficulty, in bringing &c. AU Chronic Diseases of however long daily, nnd sent to me in small qiiiiiititics us orderad, so
12
Light Docriwiti ’*
3 75
4 25
Waterville, May Is/, 1H48.J
ikvretary.
SKAWlLSe - ■'----------may bo fresh and good.
21
Striped
“
2 00
3 50
standing, or which may he regarded us incura- tliat thev
to the shore.
CALL AND YOU WILL BUY CHEAP.
12
Cliecked Cas. “
375
4 00 Hosiery, bleached ntid brown Slieetinga, Drillinga and
.ble.
"
12
,
“
»
“
300
A. LYFORD.
2 75
The sisters, Mary and Martha, soon disap
Linen*, wliite, brown and col’d Uaiiibrica. Aim
All Scrofulous diseases, whether hereditary
18
riuid
“ “
2.30
2 75
Mr. Lyfiird has so far i-ccoverod liis hcaltli as to be
peared from human sight and Iiunian aid; and or acquired since birth-^manifested in Gland
ski
Black Sutinott
2
75
3
00
PARASOLS, PARASOLETTS, AND
able to Avritc. Try to give lilmsome to^do.
^
21
Blue Itib’d » »
2 75
3 00
their bodies, notwithstanding the most anxious ular Tumors, White Swellings, Salt Rheum,
SUN SHADES,
JOI^KPH ITf AlfSTOIV
12
MI
xcmI
“
“
2.3(1
2
75
SllAVFLS ! SlIAAVl^S !!
“
1 67
175 victoria and Hulr-vlulh Rubes, Linen and Lawn ildki.,
and dilligeiit search, have not yet been recov Sore EyeSj Erysipelas, Ulcers, &c. Piles, Fis
AS Just received, ut liis Brick Block, a fresh and 12
12
4* 44
DOZ. Silk, Cashmere, Mohair, DeLain
i .30
I 58 bbtek Silk and Fancy Uravuta, &c. Together with n
desirable stock of
tula In ano and in perineo without an opera
1’2
44
. 1 44 4*
ered.—Buriinghon (Ft.) Free Press,
and Berago ShaAvls, for sale liy J. K. ELDEN & 6o.
125
1 33 large assortment of __
■
I
.
—
'
'
■’
■
Mtion, and without probing, jioulticing and syr
18
Chejjked Lin. ”
1 67
175
Foreign, Domestic, Fancy and Stetph
W. I. UOODS AND.OjRDCERlES,
21
Br’ii Lin. i>rlg. “
12.3
130
FEATHERS I FEATHERS!!
inging with injections. Caustics, Ligatures, or
Crockery Ware, Feather's, DooiAtig-Olasses,
Some ladies tff Venice have petitioned the
12
'
Fluid
Cotton
“
7-5
83
LBS. Feathers, uU cleanmid, just received,jmd
DRY GOODS,'
other painful means. A perfect and perma
18
Checked “
*' i
»
-) Boots, Shoes, fye. ’
.38
%
J. K. ELDEN & CO.
for sale by
Prorlrionai Government to form a battalion nent cure warranted in every case. Also, alj
3G
Duck
**
Cumprising, in part, the folhncing artieles —
.30
DT^I’ilrcIiasers are respectfully invited to calf and ex
125
12
String
“
133.
of women, who will tend the sick, make cart-, ca.ses of Callouses, Catarrh in tho head, Chro fpiCKUYOS* Another lot of those Heavy Tickings
Bruadclotlis,
Lawns,
KM amine our guoda before uurchaaiiig elsewhere, os woalull
f«
12
“
“
JL at 12 1-2 ct*., for sale by
.T. R. ELDEN & CO.
.30
ridges, and in cose of necessity, share with nic Bronchitis, Slone or Gravel, Spinal Dis
48
Overalls
58 soil a* cheap a* can be bought on the Ktnnebeo river,
Cussinirres,
Linen Lawns,
W'atej-ritle, April IBIh, 1848.
.38
21
String “
67
eases, and all Chronic, Meicuriul, Rheumatic, iPAEMms & maM'DisiEOTi.
Doeskins,
M. de Laines,
their male comrades the danger of the fight.
Denim Frockfl
•38 62 1-2
and Scrofulous Diseases, or Sores permanent
Sutinetts,
Shawls,
2] Bod Fluncl Shirts
1 17
125
J. WILLIAMS & SONS
The Duke Montpensier has ordered a Mad ly cured.
00
GO Striped
“
.36
UST reoelvcM per Steaniersj nnotitc|' lot of tliose su
'I'weeds,
Caqiet Bags,
^.^A FE just received a splendid assortment of
per. Parasols and Pnnisolottes, Aviuch for beauty and
Also all Female. Complaints, Seminal AYeakrid jeweller to dismount a sword, of which the
Gambroons,
Linens,
BOY’S CLOTHING.
elegance liavo been unsurpassed,
12 Tweed Frocks
^ 325
hilt is set with jewels that arc said to bo worth ness, and discaSea of the Ej-e and Ear; in the
Denims,
Bosoms,
3.30
s!pmiiT!'a mm%'
ALSO,
3 00
3'2.3
12
“ Sacks
Vestings,
Dickeys,
£300,000. ■ This sword belonged to Napoleon, treatment of whi(;h Dr. Clay has met with un
wliicli they are now opoiiiiig at the old stand. No. 2 Bou9
“
“
250
2
73
precedented success, never having lost one sin
NemC^oobe,
Ginghams,
Eng. and Am.- Prinf.s,
and the duke found means to save it when the gle case.
100
21 Linen Sucks & Frocks
125 telle Block I among whleh are aome elemit alylea Linen
Received last ev^ and now opening udiich avo shal! offer
Muslins,
Bl. & br. Sheetings,
75
KM Lustres, Qliigliams, Uookapan Silks, Dregona, Prints,
18 Cotton "
k..;*
'Tuileries were seized by the Parisians.
No medicines prescribed to derange a heal at such decided Bargains as must produce a rapid sale
24 P’r* Siiliiiott 4 I’lfti*
1 2.3
2 60 Shawl* and almost every artiolp Of dnr good* to bq'founa
together willi a general assortment of
and defy all
92
IS*
Linen Drilling " ,
,
112 ill the Market. Aim, a first rite •tock of
The widow of the late Hon. Alexander H. thy organ and not^benefit the diseased one,
OotWh
............. .....
AA’. I. GOODS & GROCERIES, CUOCKE 24
58
67
BOOTS ANP SHOES, CROCKERY,
COMPETITION.
whicli
is
too
often
the
cose
with
the
most
s(h-,
1)2
100
* 12 IMul4 ^'e^.t.'»
Everett, late commissioner of thi.s Covernment
RY
&
GLASS
AVARE,
GBDCERIES, Ac.
Piirchiisors'iu'o
invitod
to
cnll
mid
cxnroiiiB
for
them
7.3
cntific Physicians.
87 1-2
12 .»
lie offer* to lii* friend* uiid tho public a* i/iw 0
to China, and also the widow of the .late Rev.
58
“
"
67 A few jiieces of 2 1-2 yds wide bleached
All mctlicines obtained of Dr. Clay are war selves 0* goods will be freelv shown and patterns given. which
AS CAM IIK BOUOIIT O.N KENNF.nKC ItiVER.
12 .Strijicd “
30
58
’ ELDEN Sf CO.
Mr. Clopton, a missionary of the soutlidrn ranted purely vegetable, without tho smallest
SHEETING,
ALSO
A
GF.NF.ltAL
A.BBOnTMEST
OP
panicle
of
mercury
or
mineral
in
them.^
Baptist Board, recently arrived in N. York
E. ltIARSlIAE.1. A CO.
a
very
desinthle
article which we will sell vw low. All
Dr. Clay can produce the best of credentials ^FFEH to tho public, in addition to their usual stock retail.
llie above ^ good good*, end we shall offer them aa
from Canton. Both families went to Chin9..i.n
WatorvUlo, J^py 10, 1848.
42.lf
IDUiir
(El(D(!lHID’
.
3n
great
bargain*.
We ras^tftilly invite purchosor* In
of
to show that he is a regularly licentiated Prac
the same ship, and the widows returned homo titioner in Medicine and a member of the
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE, HARD- Mill and examine uurgot^. W e hare superior facili
ties fos buVinjg low and feel confident that all who call
MUSIC. MUSIC.
AVARE, IRON, NAILS & GLASS.
together, equally bereaved.
upon u* will no convinced that we sell low.
Medical Reformed Practice, and also a mem
UST RECEIVED and for aale a large aasortmont of
A
Cbuioo
Solectioa
of
A LAROB STOCK OF
The Hartford AVhig says there is an estab ber of the New York State Medical Society.
Piano Forte and otlier MUSIC, eonsiating of Songs,
KF.NNKBEG, os.—At a Court of Probate, held at AU
REFERENCES.—L. CoSk, M. D., LL. D. Family Groceries, Flour, Com ^ Rye Meal,
Marohes, Quiokaleps, Waltze*, (iuudrillos. Melodies, i iiGUSTA, within and for the County of Ksnnebec, on
lishment in that city in whicli twenty different
MHIl'S
dDHaiS.
rlatlons, Rondos, &c., &e. Also Instruction Books for
the lost MomW iff April, A. D. 1848.
Prof. Halsted ; Dr. Beech ; New York. Rev.
Cheese, Lard, ^c., ^c.
the
Piano
Forte—by
0.
K.
MATHEWS.
AMUEL DOtlLITTLE, Adminiatrator on the ealate
newspapers are taken by thirty different oper Dr. T. K. Taylor ; Rev. Dr. J. B. Dods; AV.
Also a large stock of
of Oraa Doolittle, late of Waterville in toU County,
THKV invite particular attention of Inn-keepers, Tra
atives—nine of tliem are daily- papers. This Grant Eastaff, M. D., F. R. S.; Boston.
GRIBOSMED TABlsE-COVHRS. A few
deceased, liuving presented hi* account of administration
ders und otliers to .
AV.
I.
GOODS
&
GROCERIES,
Vj more of thoee Rich French Emboued Tnlilo Cover*
of the estate of siild deceased for allowance t
The afllicted are invited to call. ’’ Shocks
fact is most creditable t and as long us opera
Lboion Syrup, Mead of nil kinds, and
jnat received by
J. R. ELDEN if CO. 43 coiiipriaiiig ill part tho fnllowiiig urtielea ■
ORDERED, That tlie said admtnutrator giTO notice
orftthia order
to all
.................................
tives keep themselves thus well informed, the from the Galvanic Battery day and evening.
Sarsaparilla Bitten
10
llhdii
Moliuses,
to be
II the EosUrn
Dr. Clay intends visiting AVatcrville month of llinir own manufacture, wliieh thev are prepared to GRADUATED MUSLINS. KAsmoNAnLE Styles for
Republic is safe from both demagogues and ly during the snmmer.
3000 lbs. y.
^1. B.
Sucar,
or Nile ot
J. It. ELDEN f CO’S. 13
Mail,
printed
at
Watenrille,
that
they
may
appear at a
a. furnish, wliolcsale and retail, of a quality superior to any
Probate Court to be held at Waterville, in said County, on
P,.U, do. 20 lbs. for «l.
4000
tyrants.
in
tlie
market.
ADVICE GRATIS.
third Monday of June next, at teu of the clock in the
CCABF8 AND CBAVATS. Anotbor lot of
X'luk Raisins, 16 to 25 Ihs for 81. the
1500
(Urenooii, and sliow cause, if any they have, why th*
O Gout’* Bieh Silk and Satin Scarf, and Cravat, just
May 25th, 1848.
Enoch Gibson is owner p( the great mine of
IsINEIV KAniDiUSBCHIBi'8.
Box
do.
500
,ame should not Be allowed. D. WILLIAMS,y«Jp*,
received and ftir aale bv
U. KLDKN & CO.
-13
(ItKIw.)
* Attkot: F. DAVIS, Register.
soapstone brought to light by railroad excava
Coffee.
1000
FosTKii'g Mountain CoMrouMD. This Coin^und, 20 DOZ. LINEN HDKFS., JUBT ReckivKD, making
inakiP^ a
** beautiful
KAatitiriil aasortmout l/x
aAl«u*4
iWxm
ED,
to
select
ftoni,
at
mniiufHctured
bv
Horatio
W.
Foster
of
Lowell,
Is
fast
FRESH
FLOUR
tions in Canterbury, N. H., which sells at 20 becoming on indispensable article for tlio ladios’ toilet, price* varying from 0 1-4 to 30 ot*.
ALSO,
LANKETS—Whitney, Batb. and Dnmi—
T)ECRIVED every Wednesday, per ileamer, from Bo.^ PARKER k PHILLIPS.
J. R. KLDKN CO.
IV ton by
E. L. SMITH.
dollars a ton, and is estimated to be worth os well u with the dressing case of tliB-4)eaux,. It Is
A L.iRGE STOCK OF
now aboat 18 month* linoe the Mountain Comuound.was
No. 1 Ticouio Row.
over three millions of dollars.
first Introduced, to the public by Mr. Foster, the original UORE THIN.8TVFBM. Another lot of those
NKW FLOUR.
and
lAA KEGS POWDER juB raeeivad
raeeiv
proprietor and Invoutor, who it reaping a rich harvest as ilL TTiix iiTKvn, for Boy*' Wear, inst received at
B- fitDEN & CO.
1AA bags extra Butter Salt, just received at No. 1
Tlie above gebds were bmtght tor cash and consequent) IW f„, „|, by
Mon La,^.—The Belfast Journal gives an n reword fur tho time and money’ he has expended in
lUU Ticouic Bow by
K. L. SMM H.
jr.
R.
ELDEN
If
GOs.
ly will be sold os low a* con he bought mi Kennebec rkC
bringing the article to that perfection which Its rapid
account of the burning, by a lawless laob, of a sale
ver. 'Tliose in want will find it for their interest to .call
denotes. It has already been Introduced into the
otice la bbroby given, thai the aubscribors have
(4(MQ
y
LARGE lot of E A U T U E N W A B E just recoiv- before purchasing elsewhere.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING, IN
prliioipdl
cities
and
towns,
both
in
the
M.
Bugland
and
bouse occupied by a poor widow and her two
Waterville, April O-ikli, 1818.
^ ^by
E. L. tSMl^H;
been duly appointed Executor* of the last will and
westam States, and has obtained an enviable reputation
testament
of
Palmer
g.
Kaatwood,
late
of
Waterville
In
WINGATE’S BUILDING,
' children, who barely escaped the flames. »
for softening, beautifying and darkening the hair. Ma
oPIRITS of TURPENTINE, JAPAN d
testimonials of it* qiiaiitiec hove been received the ooniity of Kenoebeo, deceased, testate, and have un
GENT’S
COTTON
HALF
HOSE.
MAIN
STREET,
(Orroorra Dow It Co.’s Stoan-)
‘The woman hurst open her dOdf andjescap- merous
D VAB^ilSU ftw sale by
PAKKEB tb PHILUPS.
fttna chemists, druggists and physicians of much espe- dertaken that trust by giving bond a* the law direots
’ DOZ. more of these Blue Mixed Cotton Half K(
All pevsons, therefore, neving demMidS aaaimt the Es
ed with her two children, one of w^m was a rienec, as well as from the nfaiiy who have used and been tate
• JbiW roeeivod by
!•
ttLDEN f CO. 43
of said deceased are dosued to exhibit th* same for
benefltted by the oitioie—(Boat. Mere. Journal.
TEBMi.
IMF. for sato by
sattlement; and oil indebted to said EoUle ore ra()uested
nursling. We saw )wr with her infant in her
PARKE(l k PHILLIPS.
FOSTEH’8 MOUNTAIN COMPOUND.
to woke immediate nnymeat to
LEV^iCKkR,
If paid in advanee, or within one month,
FOB
AVHITE
DRESSES.
arsu standing without shoes, on Uie cold earth,
For the ptoaervatiou and reproduction of the hair, no
;43-Kw.)
0. rTEASTWoon.
(4
if paid within six months,
l>78
DA PIECES India Liuons, FlctorU Lawns, Wliile Huswhich was very wet—and there she remained artida la so eMoasdous and speedy ; and espeoially for
OU lilts, Tape Cbocked Combrieks nod Bishop Lawns, T INEN CAMBRIC. A P>w Pkee* ealra
If paid Within tho year,
i
3,00
retaiahig
a
melalure
in
the
hair
for
a
greater
length
of
Nails aud glass for sale b«
At
qnatllv
were
opened
lost
eve,
oiid
"illb*
’0'4't*
for a fpll hour, wilboat other than very poor time than any other can.
just reoeived and now opsning at
43
by applying at
J. K. ELDKjj k CO s.v
Country Produce t*9*W*d in paymbnt.
J. a. ELDEN te CO’S.
.
PA6KKB &t PHILLITS.
night clothes.
Agent for Waberville, WM. PYEB, Druggist. ^30
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VAKICTY.

"V,

DISSOLUTION,

Thk AIaintopmah’s Dea,th-Bei).—Xlie
assistant surgeon, and the overgrown and wo
manish-looking youth who tended upon the
afflicted, were tiio only persons in the sick-bn)’,
excepting the departing scBman, John Rockwood. Tho evening breezes dnlljed gently
with the white and extended soils, and innde a
mclauciioly music, peculiary their own, among
the tigluencd and wcll-skotclicd standing and
running rigging. The sounds from these rougli
and noble harp-strings might, fancy-aided, have
been thought to breath a roqtiieiii of the meat
Bcolhing melody to the dying inaintopman.
‘1 cannot very well make out -my beatings
and distancv-S,’ sjiid Rock wood, hesitatingly,
and with a feeblfe voice. ‘1 .sccni to bo in two
places at once—in my own village and my
aunt’s room, looking out upon the half-yearly
parish land; and yet things arc about mu lliat
could only be on hoard ship; and what vexes
roe is, that I, a thorough seaman who have al
ways done a seamnn’s duty, siiould ho hurled
in a dirty grave ashore!’ This was uttered
with many interruptions, yet the meaning was
distinct;
‘John Rockwood,’ said the captain ‘T never,
pOrf^osel^’, deceived any one'. Collecf" your
self, my good friend. '‘Believe it, that you arc
now very dangerously ill on Iward his Majes
ty’s ship Majestic.’
'•In deep sea, and in blue water?’ asked the
poor man anxiously.
.‘The water Idue os midnight—the deplft un
fathomable., We have no soundings/
Then, after a pause the sailor said in a very
low, yet firm voice, ‘1 am ready—ay—ready !’
‘Then turn your thoughts with me to your
Maker,’ replied Captain Uapricourt. He then
read the neces.snry prayers, to whicli it was
evident Uint tlie departing man attended de
voutly as when the office was finished, ho ap
peared to liipsc into unconscionsnes.s; those
who W'ore about prepared to depart; his em
browned and now bony fingers were lifted, and
he was imperfectly board to ask: ‘Have I
done my duty?’
‘Gallantly, nobly, bravely — always — al
ways!’ said Captain Dabricourt, with a voice
trembling with emotion.
‘ Alow and aloft—alow and aloft! Hur
rah !’ How faint, how piliuble was that dy
ing shout!
It was the last sound uttered by John Rockwood, the maintopraan.
In the middle-watch, two of his me.ssmntes
were assisting tho sail-maker in sewing .lohn
lip in a hammock, ehaiinting, in a low voice,
the simple dirge,, “He’s gone—what a hetirty
good fellow ’
I
‘Give him a double allowance of -shot,’ said
one; cause ns bow, poor fellow, he had a no
tion that the deeper he went, it was more be
coming to a regular out and out sailor. But
it’s my notion-that, seeing as if we does our
duty, it won’t signify where we start from,
when we are all mustered at the last day.—
We Hiall all be in time, depend on’t.’
‘I tliiulTBO too,’ said the .<ail-makcr.

THK OO’pnrtiiBrsliIpJierotofoi’c existing under tlie firm
of Goss & Hill, in tho Painting business, is dissolved
by mutind agreement. The b,o^9 and accounts arc in
the hands of Joseph Hill, who Is authorized to settle tho
sumo.
(!. S. GOSS.
Wiitorville, May ist, 1848.]
J. HILL.
CARRIAOrM «IOIV, IIOrSK,

^^HK Subscriber continues to ckccutc, ui the old stand,
L CAKRIAGK, SIGaV, IIOLSl*;, and ORNAMKN
TAL.PAINTING.
AIho, GLAZING and PAPKK
HA?^GL\G. ,
J. lIiMJwill be found iit tbe old stand of Oorb & Hili/,
next biiiiaing north of Miirston’s block. Ho intends to
employ .Tourneyincn,
as ti> be able to execute with
despatch all Work and .h»b« they may be called upon to do.
And, likewi-o, I’AINTS prepared for n«p on rca‘‘on .
able term**.
|
J. HILIi.
Watcr>*lllc, Muy 10, IS-IH.
dJtf.

■STEEL BEADS & BAG CLASPS.
received at Sliurtlcff’s Bookstore
No. 1. Boutello Block.
Mur. 22rf, 1848.

J

C.ST

MONEY JVANTED!
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR GREAT
BARGAINS!

Kjn ito sMUir^u
At his Old Stand.....No. 1 Ticonic Row,
ISHING to turn hirt present stock of
W. L GOODSs GHOCEIUES, and
I’ROVlSIONy, into Cashy between this and
the first of May, offers to purchasers, n't whole.'itflB’'or retail, until tlmt time, Itetter bargains
than they can obtain at any other phice in WnTo the Hon..Daniel William*, Jhdgo of Probate within tcrville.
and for tho County of Keniic'l)ec
People wishing to buy Goods in bis line,
AMES DUUMMOND, (»f Winslow, in said County^ re
spectfully rcnr^siMifB that nutlierford^riiimnomi, Into will find it for tlicir interest to give him n call
of Sidney, in sanl County, defonsed, dic\ seized of tliobefore purcluteing elsewhere.
lollowing described real c.^tato lying iirsaid County, to
Do not mistnke the No....... I Ticonic _Row.
wit—the liomosteud farm in tiaid Siilncy, ctnAaining about
ono hundred and fifty-six acres, on wliicli w^id Ruther
Witerville, Iklarcli 1, 1848.
32
ford lived at tho timc'of his death, and thro3 undivided

w

J

fourth parts of ^ hnek store in Wntorvillc, in saif! (boun
ty, being the store nuinbur .'1 iu “ Ticonic Row,” so call
ed, the remaining nuflivided fourtli part of said store be
ing owned by Albert Driunhiond of said Sidney; that
said Ju’s Drummond. Joshua Drummond, Albert Drum
mond and Robert R. Drummond, all of said Sidney, tuid
Alfred Drnmmond of Anson, in tho County of Somerset,
and Nancy Klj', wife of John Fly, of said Winslow^ Olivo
Atkins, wife of David Atkins, and Jane Sawtclle, wife
of Klbridgft G. Sawtclle, both of.oaid Sidney, mo child
ren, and togetlior with Kinilv Carlton, the minor child
of George Carlton, now of 'rnychednl, in the State of
Wisconsin, and his late wife, Klizii Carlton doccoscdS^rlTtr
was (hnighter of said Rutherlbrd Drummond, and tho s’d
George Carlton in tho right of his said decea.sed wife,
and aa hcii*8 to Ellon Carlton deceased, one of tho child
ren of him and tho .*irid Eliza, arc tho lawAil heirs of tho
said Riitlierfoi'd Drunimoud deceased; and as such aro
owners in common muUvided of the real estate above dc
scribed, Iwing all the real e.state within this State known
to said petitioner* of which saiii Rutlierford Drummond
died seized—the same being subject to tlic right of <lowcr therein, of Rebecca i)ruminond, widow of said Ruth
erford Drummond dec’cu«fccl. 'fhiit as one of the heirs of
said Rutherford DrmnHpmd deceased, said petitioner
holds one nintli part of said real CxState, in common and
undivided with tiic other peiBori.**, heirs of buld deceased
ahnve inonUoncii, and
dosiroii.s that hin share thereof
may be set olf to him to liohl in sevomlt^y. He therefore
prays your Honor vonld order ii division of said real
estate above dcseriljctl, including the reversion of the s'd
widow’s flower theroin, ns the law in such cnso.s directs.
Wliiblow. April 7tli, IHIS.
RENXEREC,
At a Court of Prohate m Augusta, on
the second Monday of May, lyis,
,N tlic pctithpi afucesaid, ordered, that notice be giv
en by pnblishing a copy of said petition, With this
order thereon, three weeks hucceseivcly m tlie Eastern
Mail, printed in Walcrvillc, that all pci'sons interested
may attend on the Jd Monday of June next, at the Pro
bate Court then to be liolden in Wafervillc, and show
cause, if any, why tlie prayer of siii«l petition shonidnot
be granted.
*
D. WILLIAMS, Judge.
Attc.-it,
V. Davis, Reg.
Copy of the petition and order therC'dn.
*
Attest, F. Davis, Reg.

0^

'Ta the, County Ctimmissioncrs /or (he County
■ of ^merset, March^Terniy 18d8.
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CHTIONOTYPE.
F.niTRO BY KMZUR WRIOIIT.
Published by tMiite Potter (J Wriyhty 15 State «(., Boiton.
Tkrmr—DAILY ONK CENT, Mch iiuuibor Forany sum
forwarded to the publishers troc of expense, they will
send the paper at that rate till the money is exhausted.
W'eekly.—Two dollars in advance, or for any shorter
time at the same rate. For five dollars, three copies will
bo sent for one year.
(j*
^ This publication is made in the finest style of newspa
per typography. It is independent of all sects, parties, os
cliques, expressing freely tlio'viows of its editor, and of
such corrospondoiits ns no thinks proper to admit on nil
subjects of iiumnn interest.
It advocates equality of human rights, and the aboli
tion of slavery, thorough land reform, cheap postage, ab
stinence from intoxicating drinks, exemption of temper
ance men ffom taxes to repair tho dainn!^es of drinking,
a reform in writing and spelling the English Inngnnge, tho
abolition of capltaT punishment, imivorsnl and kiiialy tol
crance in religion, life and hcaltli insurance, water cure,
working mens* protective unions, and all other practical
fonns of nssoointion for mutual aid—and generally, Pro
gross.
It also gives the news from all parte of the country in
the most condensed and intelligible style.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. Ifo Al,
.
from BOSTON,
\VoULD respectfully announce to tho Ladies of Watervillo and its vicinity, that she has taken rooms in No. 1
Boutelle Block, (2 doors south of the Post Office,) lately
occupied liy C. «L Wingate, where she will ho happy to
wait upon them. She is supplied with a fiushionablc ussortmeut of

JWatj 23,18fi8.

,

CANAAN CHEAP STORE.

UDIE.

SARSAPARILLA, TOMATO, & WILD
(TIERRY niVSICAl. BIT'llERS,
AT FIFTY CTfl. PER BOTTI.E.
SARSAPARILLA, Tomato nnd Wild Cherry Bitters,
O linvo now beuomo a standard Medicine, universally
a]>proved by Phy'siciaiis ns a safe, speedy nnd effeotual
remedy for SCro/ulous, Mercurial ana Cutaneous Diatases;
Janndlcc, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Billions Disorders,
kiver Complaints, Costiveiioss, Weak and Sore Stomach,
i'lccre and Running Sores. Swelling of the Limbs, Pain
in the Bones. Tumoi*s in tlio Throat, Rheumatic Affoc(ions, Salt Rlicuin. Erysipela*i, bad Humors, Eruptions on
the face or body, Cancerous SorC'*, Klngs's Evil, chronic
Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache. Dizziness, Sallow
Complexion, nnd all those disorders which arise from tho
:ibii*o of Mercury, or from an Impure taint in tlie bloo<l,
no matter how acquired.
The extract here presented is prepared after directions
given by tho celebrated Dr. Warren, whose name it bears,
and will be found superior to any preparation of tho kind
now iniisc. It is hignlvconcentrarud, entirely vegetable,
nixi very finely flavored to tho ta.stc. The change which
it pvodiices in the condition and tendency of the system
i.* speedy nnd permanent,
As a 'spring
■
^Icd^c^ne for purifying the blood, strength
ening tho/tomach nnd body, and checking all consumpconsump
five habihi, the Snrsapnrliln, '■'omato ana Wild Cherry
Bitters arc ontiroly unrivalled,
Prepared nnd sold by DAV^TD F. BRADLEE: at the
Mnynsin de SnntCy (Magazine of Hnnlth,) ItIO Washing
ton street Boston, General Agenov for Buoimn’s Hungar
ian Balsam of Life, ll])hnm'K Pile Electuary, Brndleo's
Purifying and Preserving PUD, Dr. Jackson’s Infallible
Eradicator, Bmdloc’s New Efigland Heir Restorative,
Bradlec’s Sunerioi* Cologne Water. Also, as above, all
the Popular Medicines in general use, pure add ^efiuiMs,
at the lowest prices.
AGENTS—Waterville, WILLIAM DYER ; Norridgewock, Blunt & Tumef; Skowhegan, White & Norris;
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Haniball Ingalls; Farmington, J. W.'Perkins; Augusta, J. E.
Lndd, nnd the dealers in modlciuC goiiorally throughout
New England.
1 1 3'

J. B. CUTTS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SVBGEOIV,

Office in Boiitelle’s block, next door to H.
Nonrse & Co.’s store. Residence, at Rev. Mr.
Tilton’s, Temple Street.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY’S OFFICE
50 Broadway, New- York,)
September 2\th, 1847.
j
hk very
ny s

great increase of the OiiAKVENnEBO Compa

in New England has rendered it neces
Tsary' tobusiness
re-organize the General Agency there. This
tt^erefore to certify, that the New Knoi.and Branch of
THE Graefenbero COMPANY, IS HOW established at No.
(.■id Wasliington street, Boston, and dhat Hr. EJmn C.
Bames is (inly appointed, Secrciary of said Branch ; and
tlmt ho is authorized to establish’ Local Depots, and to
mint riglits to vend the company’s Mcdicme.s. Kvery
Agent must Inivo a certincato with tlio seal of tho Com
pany tliercunto, signed by its Secretary and countersign
ed iJy tho aljire.said Brandi Soerelary. No one is authorized'to sell the Company's ttedicines without such certi
ficate.
EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.

GKAEKENGERG MEDICINES.
Tho undersigned is fully prepared to establish a Grai eENnEBO Depot in nil places of proper size in Ne'w Lnghitid (except the State of Connccticnt nnd that portion i.l
Bonnets made to order, on short notice. Straw Bon Vermont west of the Green.Moilntains,) and also in tlie
nets cleansed and fashionably shaped.
British Provinces of New Brunswick nnd Nova Scotia.
Immediate application should bo made citlior personally
ISS FORES wfil commence instructing in Wax or by letter..' As there will ordinarily bo but one Dopiit
Fi/iwkr.s at Mrs. 1.. Dunhnr’s, Main st., on Monday in a town or village, the Agency will be very valuable.
UQxt, for the ncconimod.ation of young ladies and misses Tlio lending nrtie,in to wliieh pnhlic attention is invited
during their Academic vacation. It will not only give is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of which
them a nlca.sing recreation but stimulate ,to progress in 30,000 boxes are sold each nnd every week. Tlio follow
the tiscml study of Botany.
ing complaints yeild with certainty’to their power: AethTerms—S5 lor twelve ie.'ssons, material.-^ found.
maj Bihmu Complaints, Catarrh. CfMivencss, Dyspepsia,
Application.*! rereived this week.
**
JCrysipelae, Imperfect Dijettian. Ftnor ASme, Green SiehMay 11th, ISIS*]
(‘I2-.tr.)
nesA, f/mrthuni, Jleadehe, .fnaunUice, JJver Oanplainte,
/.Arnma/tsai, and various dwenses of tlic Stomach. In all
chronic CoMPi.AiNTS tlio uiost implicit reliance may be
placed upon them Price 2.i cents a box.
The names of the other. Medicines arc as foBows:
/
Spring Style for 1818.
childuf.n’s panacea.
c,bowei.i.‘^ has just received an assortment
t of Hate and Caps, which will bo sold on rca.'Minublc For summer complaints, dy.-entcry, and all other aifeeterms :—also
tion.s nf tho stomach and bowels, it is iufulliliie. Price 00
cents a Iiottic.
All kinds of School Books Stationery ;

Straw Bonnets, Artificial FIower.<<, Ribbons,
Lace Goods, &c. &c.

M
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
J)o you want to buy Goods Cheap ?
Becolet tpeciat attention to ifueatcM of the Ltmgt
*
and Throat.
F, so, call at the New Store, just opened in
Office
cor.
Main
and
Siheritt.Retidenct,Parttr Ho.,,,
Cfcnaan, by ’
,
.
Q. A. iiuTTS,
WiVTERVILLE, ME.
wlieA you will find a first rate assortment of
goQorthat must be sold by tlie first of May.— rootI’S AND SHOES for sale
PARKER <f pnrtiApa^
This’is a rare chance, and purchasers of goods
in tho vicinity sliouRb not let it pass, 'riiis
'DR. TV II. MERRILL,
^
stock consists of ovei'y variety of goods usually
ESPECTFUI.EV offers his services os PHYSICIAN
kept In Country Stores, such as
nnd SURGEON to the citizens of this place. Office
DRY GOODS,
No. 2 Marston’s Bi/)CK.
GROCERIES & YV. I. GOODS,
RcBidcnce at the house recently occupied by
CROCKERY,
Dr. Small.
Wntcmilc, Oct. 1847.
lW,lf.|
ROOTS & SHOES,
LOOKING GLASSES,
THE PIEEfl^
CHAIRS, &c. &c. &c.
A CURE FOR LIFE SECi 'lEDy
Call soon, or you lose the chance, at (he
brick store on the corner, directly opposite Mr. DR. UP MAM’S INTERNAL REMEDY
For the cure of Piles, Injlamalion of the Liver and BpUtn;
H. C. Newhall's store.

I

R

TYPE FO^UNDRY.
S. N. DICKINSON,

Injlnmation, Sorejtess and Ulceration of tAe SUmt^h,
Botcels, KidueySy and Bladder; If^maioru nnd Bier
curial RheumdiUm; Impnrilu M Blood; Weakness and
Infiamaiion of the Spine; and for the Belief of Bfarrien
Ladies.
he VEGETABLE PILE ELECTUARY, Invented by
Dr. A. Uphain, a distinguished Physician of New Yora
city, is tho only really successfol remedy for that dsn*
gerous nnd distressing complaint, tho Piles, ever offered
to tho American Pablio. Mark this: it Is an INTERNAL
REMEDY—not an extonml application, nnd will cure
any case of Piles, cither Bleening or Blind, Internal or
External; and pro|)ubly the only thing that will. There
Is no mistake noont it. It is a positive cure—speedy and
vermanerU. It is n^ao a convenient medicine to take, and
improves the genefaThenUh In a remarkable manner.
Each Box contains twelve doses, at 8 1-3 cts. per doKs.
It is very mild iu its operation, and may be taken in
cases of tho most acute inflomation without dan^r. All
external applications are in the highest degree disagree*
able, inconvenient and ofiensivo; and from the very na
ture, temporary in their effects. This Medicine atWks
the disease ut its source, and rkmoyiko the cause,
renders tho euro certain nnd prrsiakent.
li^CUKE FOR LIFE GUARANTIED.^
The Electuary contains no vineral medicine ; xo
ALOKS, coLOCYNTif, GASiDOGK, Ot Other powoiful and ir
ritating Purgative. No fear of taking cold while under
its influence, no change in diet necessary. If taken ac-

T

52 WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON,
PUFFERS his services to tlie Printers ,hronghout tlie
country as TYPE AND STEREOTYPE FOUNDER.
Ho con furnisli fonts of any required weight, from Dia
mond to English. He will warrant Ids mimufaoturc to be
equal to tliat of any other foundry In tiio conntiy. Ills
prioos are the same as ’at any other rcspoctnblo fbunilry
and his terms areas favorable ns oiin bo found olsewlierc.
IIo casts a very largo ossortmeiit of Job Typo, Leads,
Cuts, Metal Furniture, Quotations, &c., &c. Ho has just
got up a Combination Motnl Stereotype Block, wliich
will bo found of great utility to Book Printers, and alto
gotlier tho most economical Block In use.
Constantly on liand. Brass Rule, MetiU Rule, Compos
ing Sticks, Cases, Chii.sos, Stands, Galleys, Furniture, &c.
Enlire offices fiiniisltcd at short notice.
A scries of.Text i.ettor, siiUnble for tlie Headings of
Newspapers linve just been completed ; and ns he is con
tinually ndding to his assortment, and to his facilities for
Typo Founding, he would respectfully iisk the attention
isof Printers to his ostaidisliment.
Bradlce, 130 WoiJiinc^on Street, Boston, General Agent
Tlio Type on wliich this paper is printed was fur or the New England State.**.
nished by S. N. Dickinson and he.has the liberty of re
Grea* Success of Upham's Pile F^echtai'y.
fcri ing to tlio piopijetor.-i for any iiifonniition that may
" PoRTLANP, Mk., Marcli 14, 18-17.
bo required.
Dr. UriiAM—My Dear Sir:—I cannot express to voti
my sincere and heartfelt thanks for tho Tronderfnl eufe I
have experienced by the u«o of your truly valuable! Pile
Klcctuary. I have been a perfel't martyr to the Bleeding
Piles for Ifl years past, so tnat I became reduced to a)
Operative Surgeon
most a skeleton, with loss of appetite, and general de
a
AND
rangoment of the digestive organs. My 05’es 1aisobeoams
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN, affected, and in fact 1 was in misery ^to myself. 1 was
obliged to give up my buslnc.-w. 1 ha"d tried all kinds of
23
FAIRFIEIaD, ME.
medicine, had the best advice tho Doctors in Boston and
this place could afford, spoilt much money—and twice
Refers to .Toiix Hubbaro, M. D. Hallowell.
.«ubmittcd
to painful operations. I had become perfectlr
H. H. Hill M. D. Angn.^ita.
tired of life, and nt the suggestion of my fricnos, I ws\
induced to try a box of your medicine. The first! found
NAILS.
to relieve me slightly, still I persevered, and pnrehoseda
UT aq,d wronglit Kails, a prime assortment, for sale second, nnd I «‘tsnrc yon, when I g«>t holf throng, I
W. C. DOW & Co.
hy
found myself getting well, still I kept on, nnd now lam
a well inun. Sly dear Sir, language cannot express my
heartfelt thanks tlmt I am once more restored to health,
Ulo ILio
and iiow in a condition to support my large family, de
dealer in
pendent on mo. You can i7so this letter as yon please.
west INDIA GOODS, GROCERIES,
Yonr«, re.'tpectfnllyi
Sasiukl Carlton.
AGF.NTS—Watcr\’ille,* \VM. DYER; Xonidgewock,
Provisions, Stone ^ Wooden Jfare,
Blunt
&
Turner;
Skowhegan,
While
&. Norris; Athens
&i\ &e.,
o
A. Ware ; Anson, Rodney Collins ; Mercer, Hunibal InNo. 1, Ticonic, Row.
l,.3w gal Is ; Fannlngton, .7. W. Perkins; Augu'^ta, J. E. Ladd,
and by the dealers in medicine gcncnilly thronghonf New
F.nglnnd.
1 J-y
T^ISII of all kinds, for Sale bv
r
•
PAIlKERjc PHILLIPS.

W. A. BURLEIGH, M. D.

C

HUMBLY shew tlic undersigned, inhabitants of the
Comities of Konnebcu & Somei^ct, tliat the road from the
South lino of Coriivilic, in the Comity of Somerset, near
the dwelling house of Samncl Hilton, leading southerly
through tlie town of Skowhegan, by Haskell's Corner, so
called, to Kennebec River, and thence to Pishon’s ferry,
through tho towns of Clinton, Scbnsticfwk and Winslow,
on tlio oast side of Kennebec River, in the comity of Ken
nebec to tho east end of 'ficonic Bridge, in said Winslow,
is, as now travelled, ci rcuitons and iiiiiy *, that said road
\fi shorter from Cornvillc and Athens,’ than any other
route to Wntorvillc, in the Direction of Boat Navigation
and tho tide waters of the Kennebec river, that by lay
ing out 11 now rond from or near said soutn line of CofiiT15KT KKCFIVEn, n prime lot of RI'BBEIi.S
Sp.vn'isii Expuditiox agaix.st tiim Bal- viile, ca.'sterly of the present travelled rond, to strike s.aid
PITOICE TOHACCO & SlCn ARS for .«ale fj uinl *br sale, chcaj*, for Lft'-It, l*y
ANGiGNi PtUATES. — By tlic arrival of the road before described, on tlio east side of said Kennebec
iu said town of Clinton or iSebasticok, the distance
by
PAKIvLH & IMIILIJPS
A. CIirCK&CQ
Spanish war steamer Reiiilia da Citstillu, par river,
would be much loss, and tlia road pa-ss over level hind,
GRAEFENBEItO SARSAPARILLA COJIPOCND,
ticulars have been received of a most gallant that a large public travel would bo accommodated liy
AiMN. C*'.u h and Furmtinc Vnnii^li. lor s.'iF' br
\\
Warranted to make two quai ls superior to any in tlio
attack on the Balangigni pirates. On one or said road, "^’orn* petitioners, lliorcfore, pray, that vonr So/aSy BureausyM
TableSy Bedsteadsy world^
W.
DOW \ ro.
Price one dollar a bottle.
..honors will view said route, and lay otitsueh new road or
two occasions the Governor General at Manil roads between said ^outii lino of Conivillo, nforesaidj ami ChairSy Fenthcrs\
Looking (r/assc.^
i;\v
Fl.Ol’ii
coiiitlanllv
oil
li.mii.
i
GUF-KN MODNTAI.V VEGETAHLE OINT.MF.NT.
RUFUS N.LSOX,
la had written to the Sultan of Sooloo to ex- tlio cast end of Ticonic Bridge, and make such altoraPARKER tf PHILLIPS.
W'ati'i'villo, Mar. 23,1&18.
30,tf.
Wherever inflnination exists tins ointment is a positive
in any part or parts of said road bctwee.n said
{Late of the firm of Senintnon
N/ison.)
Icriniuiite the pirates at Balangigni, but the tiom*
and
speedy
cure.
Price
*25
and
50
cents
a
box.
points, as in vonr judgement tho jmhlic good mav require,
CONSUMPTION CURUB*
HQ
tS'-'ND »>■'! F.VDIZ .salt,
Sultan having neglected to do so, the Spanish
jeju ,
ibhElMlEN TGBEY,
WOULD give notice Pint he .still continnc.s tho business 11«>\J it
ORAF.FKNr.ERG KYF, LOTION.
HL/O. fur mile, FARKER & FHILLIFS.
(io otUort..
TRIUMPIIAKT SUCCESS OF
For disorders of tlio K.vp- tliis Lotion lias no equal. For of the late'finn, at the old stand, on Temple Street, near
government very properly undertook tlie task, Jiiimno, 1S-I« 1
violent innalliation, weakness, nr foreign siili.stances in Main .st., Waterville, whore he i.s now ready to ereente,
BUCHAN’S
and has ably performed it. The expedition
tlie eve.s, it is an unfailing icinedy. Price 25 cents (ler in the best niamier, and on the most reasonable tenus,
OF MAINE.
left. Manilla Feiiniary 5, and comprised tliree jSOMERtSET, STATE
every description or
bottle, willi full directions.
HUNGARIAN, BALSAM OF LIFE,
ss.— County Commissumivt CburL Mnnh
war steamers, two war schooners, six gunboats,
. .
Tfini, IH-18.
' nitAF.KENUKRG HEALTH UITTEUS.
MACTITNEHY
OX tlio foregoing petition, it is ORDERED^ That the
eight small dit'o, COO infantry, 50 artillery,
Sovereign fo build up the enervated sy.stoni, to restore
usually
made
in
an
c.stablishmont of this kind. Such as
Comity Commissioners meet at Pishon’s ferry, so caliDR. 1). BURBANK,
tlie appetite nnd clear the skin. 1‘rico ‘25 cents a package.
with two ficIJ-piecos. On tho nrrival at the eil, in Clinton, on Tncstlay, June 27th, IfrlS, at ten o’
TUB consumptive’s BALM.
S
Shingle, Clapboard, t5* Lath Machines,
SURGEON DENTIST
chief haunt of tho pirates, tlie Island Balnn- clock, A. M,, ami that tlio County Commissioners of
Kennebec County lie notified to moot there at said tim^
Tills most extraordinary article U ittfalible, positively,
AND .
With nil the latest improvements;
gigni, the place, was taken by assault, after a and
place,'and thence proceed to view the route set
iu Omsumplion, Bi'oiuhitis, and Bleeding n4 the Lungs. It
most obstinate and daring resistance, the work forth in said petition, immediately after which at some
is only sent aa ordered at $5 the quart. Consumptives R'U'EDGING & FUNNEL MACIIINE.S .MANUFACT’R OF MINERAL TEETH,
of extermination continuing from February convoidont place in tho vicinity, a liQurlng of the par
may no mra of finding in thift article'that which will not
FOR SliKFT IRON WORKERS.
Room.q in ll:ms(:um’s Building,
and their witnesses will bo Inid and such further
dhapiioint their hope?.
iotli to the 25th. 'Two fortresses, ably defend ties
Cor. Afitiii iind Elm sts.
measures taken in tho premises us the Cbminissioners
AGENTS. J. B. ShiirtletT, Wntorvillo; Tim’s Frye,
ed, were iissaultcd and taken. Tho attacking shAll judge proper. And it is further Ordered, that no
VnSssalhnro’; J. II. Sawyer, S. Norridgewock ; Snell &
-W
A
T
E R V I L L E, MAINE.
For Sliops,
tlio workninnsliip always being war
Dinsmoro, Madison; I?. Collins N. Aiisoii; B. Smith 2d.,
force lost one infantry captain iiml twenty pri tice of the time, place and purposes of tho Climmlgranted equal to tlie best. *
sioners’ meeting aforesaid, bo piven to all persons and
Bingham;
II.
Percival,
Solon;
White
&
Norrip,
Skow“
vates slain, also ten officers and 150 men corporations interested by serving an uttostod^opy of
hegan; H. C. Newhall. Canaan; an<l Tho’s Lnncy, Palwounded. Of the pirates more than 150 men sahl petition with this order thereon, upon tho Cnairinyni; 0. W* Waahbu.ni & Co, Cliina; .Tcromiah Merrill,
He p.nrtieularly call.stho attention of Millers to the very
LADIES ?AND GENTLEMEN
inan of tho Cbunty Cbmmissioners of Kennebec Cbun- The Great English Remedy for Colds, Coughs Sidney.
J. B. SHUUTLEKF, General Agent. 28 4m important improvement (for which ho has obtained a pat
were killed.
tv, and upon the ’ Clerks of tho towns of Cbrnville,
Asthma and Consumption.
(X^Tho Westeim World, a monthly paper published ent) reecntlv made bv him in tho
IIO .are ir^ wtint of Boots, Shoes or Rub
Their rcsisfaneo was most determined; in Akowhegan, Canaan, Clinton, iSebusticook and Winslow,
in the city of Now York, will bo sent gratuitously for
bers, wafle streiglit to •
vain were lliey oflered quarter—they resolved and also by posting up copies of tho same, in three n‘'HE moRt'celcbratci^and infullible remedy for Colds, one year to cverj’’ person who pnrchnscB any one arti
X Coughs, Asthma, or any form Pulmotiary Consumption, cle of Medieinc of the Grnefenbcrg Company or any
public
places
in
each
of
said
towns
and
by
publishing
R. N. is prepared to fumish tins excellent article at a
to perish. At one of the forts assaulted, called' the same in tho Ago, a ])ublic newspaper, published by is tho Hungurlan Bnlsiim of Life, discovered by Dr. {Bu
A. CHICK S: CO'S,
bout half llio price usually paid for tho machine in gen
Sippac, the pirates, finding no chance of es tho printer for the xStato at Augusta, iu the county of chan of London, En^lund, tested for upwards of seven of iu Agents. >
crai
use
:
and
ho
trusts
that
no
person
In
want
of
one
will
where
they
will
find
cape, commenced slaying tlieir wives and chil Koniiehcc, the Eastern Mail, a public newspaper prin yours In Great Britain, and on the Contitfont of Europe,
disrogura his own intorost so far as to purchase bcibro
Ladies’ Gaiter Boots; price from 813-} to $2.00;
at Waterville, in said Cbunty of Kennebec, uiiu tho nnd introduced into the United States under the immed
M.
calling
upon
him.
dren, lest they should fall into the hands of ted
Ladies' shoes, from 50 ots. to $1.50;
Fcople’s Fross, a public newspaper printed at <Skaw- iate suporiiitondcnoe of the inventor.
- Repairing of Threshers, Horse Power, &c., done ns ns'
rHYSlCIAN AND SXTRGEON,
Polkas, from $1.‘25 to $1.75;
their attackers. On this the General com liognn in said Cbunty of *Sonier.set. iSaid publications The astonishing success of tho Hungarian Balsam, in
ual.
Rubbers, from 00 cents to $1;
111
each
of
said
papers,
to
bo
throe
weeks
successive
manding interposed, and humanely saved 300 ly, and tho first publication to bo at least thirty days tho cure of every form of Consumption, j wurnints the
WOOD WORK, largo or small, requiring tho nld of a
WATERVIJLIiB.
Misses' slioos and Tubbors, of all hlpd.., and prices to
riirnlng Lathe or Circular Saw, executed ns wanted, at
women and children, who \vere about being put before said view, and oiicli of tho other notices to bo American Agent in soliciting for treatment the Worst Kefkrknces—Dn. Jacob Bigelow,
suit tiio shoe..;
the
shorse.st
notice.
Possible
Cases
that
can
he
found
in
tho
community—cases
Children’s shoes nnd nibbers.
at
least
thirty
davs
before
saiil
view,
that
all
persons
to death by the Kris. About 200 slaves were
** H. 1. Bowditch, Boston.
that seek relief in vain from tiny of tho common remedies
The location of this Ebtablishmcnt is iWl convenient,
may
appear
and
Ibe
hoard,
if
they
think
proper.
Gent's
Winter water proof sowed Calf Bool.-;
”
I).
H.
S
toker
,
liberated, some of whom were taken from theof tho day, and have been given up by
most distin
nnd tho facilities for executing orders, with cheapness
Attest: L, KIDDi R, Clerk.
Do. pegged—from $4 to 87 r
” J. B. S. Jackson.
and despatch aro so great, that an incroiwo of patronage
meet atid^i^ntble. The
Pliillippines, about two years previously ; oth
A true copy of petition and order of (butt thereon. piishcd Physicians ns Confirmea
French Calf Dross Boots from $5 to $g::50 j
No. 5 Ticonic Row......Rpsidenco at Williams’s Hotel. is confidently expected.
Hungarian Balsam has curoa, and
ii will euro, tlio vwstdes
43-3w
^
Attest: L ATDDER, Clork.
Gent's Thick Boots from 82..'i0 to $3;
ers were Hutch subjects j the General com
It is no quack nostrum, biit a standard
perale
RUFUS NASON.
Pegged
Calf Bools from 82.50 to $4;
manding offered to convey the latter to Java.
Wntcr>ri)lo, Oct^ •, 18*17. • 11,tf,
I'nglish Medicine, of known and established efficacy.
Gent’s rubbers from 81.22 to $1.50;
The Spanisli look 12 t gtins, chiefly brass ; also
AVE just received a frosh supply of >PeiTv,Davis’s
TO THE CONSUMPTIVE.
And nll otlier kinds of fixings usnaily found at boot and
COIMRTNERSIIIP.
Summer Term.
I’AIN KILI^KR, fur saio wholesale and retail.
destroyed and tired about 150 piratictir prows,
Ever}* family in tlio United States should be supplio I
slioe stores.; such as, with
Buchan’s
Hungarian
Balsam
of
Life,
not
oilly
to
Also,
a
new
arrival
of
BURNING
FLUlDy
and
Day
'
THE
SUMMER
TERM
of
this
In-stitutiou
will
begin
called pancos and vintas ; razed seven villages
he Siibxdribnrs, having fonnoil n connection in biui- Lasts, ‘Tools of all kinds, Bindings, Thread,
oil W'cdnesday, the 24th of May, under the direction of counteract the cousumptivo tendencies of tho climate, & Martin’s BLACKl'NG, always on hand.
and four fortresses, Balangigni, Singtyii, Sip James II. ILv’nson, A. M., Principal, o-Sbistod bj- Miss but to bo used n.s a precenitve medicine in all cases of
nesa, iiiitlor the lirm of Shorey & Waters, would
Nov. 30.
10.
Kid Lining, ffc. tfc.
eanectfully inform thoir frionda nnd the public, that they A BOY'—10 or 17 years old—can find n place fo Iram
pac, and Bucontingal. About 7,000 or 8,000 Roxana F. Hanscom, Proceptress, Mis-s Susan D. Colds, Coughs, pitting of Blood, Pain in the Side and
Chest,
Irritation
nnd
Sorencts
of
tho
Lungs,
Bronchitis,
will
carry
on
tlie
Tailoring
Business,
In
ull
its
branches,
I’lKKCE,
Teacher
of
Music,
and
such
other
Assistants
as
the
Boot
and
shoe
trade, by applying soon.
cocoa nut trees tyerp also destroyed, and all tho Interests of tho school require.
at their Shop in Fray’s Building.
Dlfliculty of Bveathing, Hectic Fever, Night Swqats, Kinflent's Boots, shoos and Gaiters made to order; also
he undersigned hereby give notice that they are now
possible means employed to render the Island Its prominent objects are the following:—To provide, aciation and General Debility, A.stlimn, Influonza, IIoop2!> tf.
D. .SHOREV.
Ladies' Bents, shoos, &c.^
prepared to execute at short notice nnd on reason
Waterville, Feb. lit, 1818.)
Cl. H. WATERS.
unfit for habitation.. Some of the pirates mun- at mouorate expense, facilities for a thorough coui*so or ing Cough, and Croup.
REPAIRIHO done at sbsiluiitlce.
able terms, at tlieir establishment, iicur tho steuinhoat
for College; to furnish a course of instruction
In case of actual disease of tlio lungs, or seated Con
itged to escape, favored by the occurrence of a preparation
Nov. 24, 1847.
18tf
landing' In Waterville, all orders in their lino of busi
adapted to meet tho wants of teachers of Common Schools, sumption, it is tho ONLY SOURCE OF HOPE.
LEATHERS luid Looking Glasses—A largo assortment
ness.
severe storm of wind ; but we have reason to and to excite a deeper intere.st in tho subject of education Cold by McDonald & Smith, Solo Agents for tho United
for
sale by
W. C.
------------~.DOW&Co.
They manufacture all kinds of
Kingdom, at tho Italian Wareliouse, Regent Street, Lon
CO-PARTNERSHIR
believe that the pirates of the island of Bnlan- generally.
Tho course of study iu the department preparatory to don, in Bottles and Cases, for Skintq Hospitals, &c.
Doorsy Blindsy Sashy }Vindoio FrameSy ^'c.,
PAINTS of all kinds for sale by
gigni have been annihilated.—Straits Times, college,
hiiA boon nmmgcd with npeciul rororouco to that
By Special Appointment. DAVID F. BjlADLEE, 130
Tlio
subscribers
having formed a connection
^
PARKER tf PHILLIPS.
March 17th.
pursued iu Waterville Uollegc. ll is'^iot known that this Washington Street, Boston, Mass., Sole Agent for the which will be bo sold on tho most rcasonablo terms.
in business under the firm of
All kinds of
nrrangomont exists In any other ]>rop:mitor)*>chool in the United States and BrltisU American Provinces.
STEVENS AND SRIITH,
American price, $1 per bottle, with full directions for
Phmeing, Matching and Jobbing
State* an<L ns tills is n'very important iidvnntiigc, the
The Gold Root in Windsoii Castle.— friends
of the College nnd those who design tb enter it, the restoration of Health.
done to order.
For a Short Time.
would i‘esi>ectfully inform the public that they
...............................
... theirscrioiis
•
The whole collectioo in what is called the Gold would
do well to give this
cons!niemtion.
Pamphlets, containing h mass of English and Amcri
They arc prepared to contract for tho erection of all
will carry on the
Friccs cut down from 20 to 50 por cent,
Room, Windsor Castle, is -valued at twelve Teachers of Common Behools, and tlioso who are in can certifleutes and other evidence, showing the un kinds "of buildings, with or without furnishing materi
to occupy that high,station, will find, in tho equalled merits of this Groat English Romo^, may be als ; and having good facilities for securing the best of THE undersigned being anxious to close up thoir ImsiGRAVE STONE
millions of dollars 1 There arc glass cases like tending
Principal, one wn’o, fivim long'iixncricnco ns a teacher of obtained of tho Agents, gratis.
workmen, and furnishing stock at advantageous prices ness 111 this. pTuco, oifer thoir large nnd dosiniblo stock, business in all its variety of forms,- at their
those in silversmith’s shops, nnd behind the common Bchocls, nndei'stnndi fully their wantf«, imd will None genuine without tho written signature of the tliey are confident of being able to ofibr ns good terms consisting of every description of
shops in Watkbvili-e, & Skowhegan, and
J ... forth
-...... every clfort to smqilv them. Tho rapidly American Agent on a gold and bronze label, to counter ns can be obtained elsewhoro.
(38 ly.)
glass are the principal articles. There is a put
Dry Goods, Carpetings, Crockery and Gloss will guarantee to furnish as good an article and
increasing patronngo of tlio school olTordit sutTioiont ovi felt which Is forgery.
dinner service, of silver gilt of the most gor donee that an. onlighti'iiod and discriminating public can AGENTS.—\Vaterville, C. R. PHILLIPS; Norridge- WateroHle, ApTVly 1848.^ WING & MeOAUSLAND.
IVaro, Feathers, Shoes,
at as reasonable prices ns can be purchased at
g^ous kind, presented by the merchants of Liv nnd will npprecluto the labors of fuithfiil pnfeasiounl wook, Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, White &Norn8;
W. 1. Goods, &c.,
SPRING
AND
SUMMER
STYLES
any other shop in the .State,
teachers.
Athens,
A
Caro;
Anson,
Rodney
Collins;
Farmington,
erpool to the late William the Fourth, long be Board, $1,50 n week. Tuition from $3,00 to $5.00.- J. W. Pprkins; Augusta, J. E, Ladd, and bv tho dealers
at astonisliingly low prices to oasli piiroluuors. Wo in
vite
particular
attonUon
to
tlie
priuos
of
our
largo
and
Tan 33,1848.
1848
W. A. F.S.STEVENS.
fore he was king, in reward for his advocacy Drawing $1.00, nnd Music $6,00 oxtrn.
IHATO
AHD
(GAlPSa
in modlchie generally throughout Now England. I 1 y
Jan.
|i CYRUS
SMITH.
Choice Assortment of Printt,
STEPHEN vSrXRK,
of the slave trade, with an inscription telling
■for 1848, at C. R. PHILLIPS'S.
41
which we olfor at the following low ratas:
Sficreiitry
of
Board
of
TS'usUes.
N.
B.
All
persons
indebted
for
Grave
StomM
the tale. There is a salver of immense size,
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
lOOO yds desirable stylet, at lOo, former price 12 1-2
Wntervillc, May -I, 1848
‘ Otf
prior to ihe 3d day of January, 1848, are re
■pALM LEAP HATS, single or by the doz.,
made from tho gold snuff-boxes alone of Geo.
600 “
“
8c,
‘‘
10
A. AND K. RAILROAD.
A
at C. R. PHILLIPS’S. 41
!15 ps.
“
4c,
“
6]-4' quested to make immediate payment to W. A.
the Fcjirth—the lids and inscriptions curious,
he Stockholders of the Androscoggin and
Rfinwls, Dross-Goods. Broadcloths, Cnssimeros, Satin F. Stf.vens.
preserved on the surface in a kind of mosaic of
Kennebec Railroad Company are notified T7URNISh1nG GOODS.
at the tamo
A good assort- etts. Velvets, Satins, White-floods, &o.
low prices. Ftirohasors who pay Cash for tlieir floods,
gold) its value is fifty thousand dollars.
that at a rt'.cent meeting of tho President and meiitat
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF,
PHILLIPS’S.
41
will lind this just tho placo to moot their expectations.
Nell G Wynn’s bellou’s—the liniidles, nozzle,
Directors, the following rule was adopted for
M
►s
TOBACCO AND SEGARvS
G. sS, C. DOW & Co.
&c., ol pure gold; the. golden peacock, inlaid
tho allownndo and payment of interest to
iie
Waterville, iinr. 30.
30tf.
To he found In Walervill*, i.ir Sale by

•IIA T S AND CAPS.

L

~M ATjlfnxjr s i 10

J

73 g «t i a t f t).

MFLL SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES,

ALL

SHTO ilACGIBlimi!,

ROBERT T. DAVIS,

II

w

D.,

I. H. LOW & CO.

IVATEUVILLE ACADEMY.

H

T

SASH & DOOR EACTORY."

T

P

GREAT BARGAINS

n
o

i

with diamonds and rubies, from Dolhi—not as
H
O
large as a pbcasaiit, but valued at one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars ; ^ho footstool of Tippoo Saib; a solid gold lion, with chryslal eyes,
*
the value of its gold alone being seventy thou
sand dollars; George the Fourth’s celebrated
aot
o
-Vgolden candelabra for a dinner table, valued at
M
fifty tliousaud dollars, so heavy that two men
•fS
O
aro required to lift it. Piles upon piles of
M
O
olden plates, sufficient to dine two hundred
m
ad fifty persons, with ample changes. There
H
are one hundred and forty dozen each of gold
kaivee -and forks of various patterns, ohd one
hundred and forty-one dozen each of gold ta
ble and tea-spoons, all arranged in the most
perfect order, and glass cases on tables in the
CONTINUES TO EXECUTE ALL KINDS OF
middle of the room filled with gorgeous gold.
From the contemplation of all this, memory
IN GOOD BWy.E AND AT BIIOKT NOTIOB.
only carriee away a confused idea of riches,
tin fcWiW
WMl YlUiU, uC BLANKS Iu uw iu tliU vj
suek os witat it must have cost poor under eintty.
ground laborers, lives of toil, and a\' eat, and JOB and CARD PRIRmfCl douo in good sbRiw and at
•IriwkfiMi.
pain, to procure.

g

V

.Adm

CARBIAGE TRIMMING

Stockholders, when tho full amount of their
AND
shares has been or slmll bo paid into the
Treasury.
IHlAlRHlBSS WmiOHiBg
Resolved, That there shall bo allowed and
BT
paid to such Stockholders as' shall have paid
1. S. MC FARliAND,
or may pay into the Treasury tho full amount first shop south of Hanscom’s building, Main-st
of^ One Hundred Dollars on each of their
AVATERVIBLE.
shares in the capital stock of the Company, on
or before tlic first days of July and of January
STRAYED OR STOLEN,
IROM tlio snbavriber, on the iiiglit of the Olh
in each .year, interest on tho amount so paid
inet., a dark gray more Colt, 3 years old.
(or, and at the rate of six per cent, per annum,
She had n turn bushy tiiil and shoes on tisr
payable Bcmi-aimually, that is to say, on the
hind ftst, whoever will return said oolt to
Ive information where she may be found, shall
first days of July and of January next, after
lly rewarded.
ISAAC'N. BATES.
such amounts aro so paid in, computed from
Waterville, May lOtli, 1848.J '
3w-42.
(he times of payment, until tho Railroad shall
be opened for use to Waterville. The first
AINTS & OILS, of all kinds, for sale by
W. C. DOW A CO.
payment of interest to he made on the first
day of July, 1848.
‘QLANKETS—Whitney, Bath, and DufBI—
teDWlN NOYES, Treasurer.
J)
PARKER A PHILLIPS.
Waterville, March 1, 1848.
'
32
ion kegs powder juBt received and
XVV/ for
J
IXDEN & CO.
••• Odlce in Fray’s DuildUig, throe door* U-low Wiilkius’i A FRESH suppW of ROOTS & SHOES,
just received lly
J. Q. A liU’XTS, ' ^AILS Olid GLASS for sale bv
iiutoi, Malu
Witicivillv, Nov. JM7.
jtjif
At (he Canaan Cheap Store.
PARKER & PlllLUPS.

BOOK and FANCY JOB PRINTING,

Watch your pog for Bj'mptonis of maduons.

T

L.

P

V:. L. SMITH.

IRON AND STEl'iiu
best assortment to bo found in this town, for sale
Iiy
W. C. DOW & Co,

he

T

western
’ ' by

Extra & Clear PORK for sale qiWO HUNDRED TONS OF FLASTEB, of the beet
FARKEK & PHILLIFS.

SAWS.
for tale by
c IRCULAR, Ci-oss-cut aiid-MlilW.Saws,
C. DOW &i.c6.

w

FARMERS ATTENTION 1
I

quality, ju«t received and for eale by the undetaigu
Mil, near tho steamboat landing, wbere^a
Mod supply of IVosh^rronnd will be kept conitantty on
hand. Please call ut Uie store (at tho lauding) of
Waterville, Deo. 27,J^7.

ILLIAM DYEB has just returned ftom
Boston with a choice selection of Medl-

oinct—prime and freslic^ulso a great variety of tho most
popular Patxmt Mxdioinks—all warrailted gemilna—

Abdoiulual Supporten—Trowes-—Sliouldor Hraoei and
other InitnimouU—Dye StuiTs—Oils and a good assort
ment ofRnvSHiM.of the bast make,to be eo|d at the lowest
prices. Also, a eholee lot orflrooerie.s Tory low, and ma
ny other articles of use and qoirrenieDce. Friends and
oustomenfara respeotihlly invited to call.
Waterville. M^y Stb, 1M8.
[43-tr.]

REVOLVING H0B8E-RAKES.
>

rOT SALK BY

D. L. WviiAir. SobasUoook. A. llAYAiiTj WiiuUor.

H. Kouhik 4 0«., W$tacvUlea F. Shaw, Gbiiia FUlogo.

L P' MsADfr Co.y Augusta. Paok &NYg, Eand.
May lOUi, 18^.

-W. & D. BOOB.
23tf

A. & K. BjUliROAD;
otice

is hereby given, that two assassmsnts of five

per cent oacli, (being the tenth and eleventh aseisNments.i
qn the amount of sliaok lubsaribed for bjr each

stockholder in the Androsco^^n & Kennebec luUlroad
Comnony,
(being two
dollars «»i«u
and fljty oenU Ull
on VnOJI
enoh OIor-VI \*''*'**'D
VT-W waraiMto
IftJ ShOr- —^
i*— V I--------- 1..-.. . ..a.
a a
WDid
share lubieribed for.)
have bean oindared
bythg
President and Directors of said Company, aud that the’
seld BasdismeuU wiU be due and iwyahle to the Treosu•“ir of the onnipany, at his ofBee in Watervllla, to wit—
rije tenth awessment on the f)rtt day Of Jane neat, end
The eleventh auoesmeut ou the flrat dny of JuIt nextApril 23th, 1848.1
EDWIN•1 NOTKSJvSf.
ivv 1 re9s
(40, t jy 1.)
A- 4 E A R. Oe.

4.g PS Elegant Styles ginghams
Mey, 18«f.

Oy

PABKBR A PHILLIPS.

4t

